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HALL'S PLAN
FOR FOREST

RESERVATION

Federal Forester Has Completed His

Investigation of Island

Trees.

TVm. L. Hall, In charge of the division
of forest extension In the United States
Bureau of Forestry, returned yesterday
from Kauai, having completed hi:
tour of .Investigation of the fle prln
cipal Islands of the group. Reser
"vatlon and protection of forests, will
1e the key note of the recommenda
lions which Forester Hall will make to
the Board of Agriculture and Forestry
a a result of his two months' Inspec
tlon of Island forests.

"The object of the examination of
Hawaii's forests by the Federal Bu
reau of Forestry at Washington, was
to advise with the Territorial Board
of Agriculture and Forestry on the
forest policy which ought to be adopt-
ed for the Islands," said Mr. Hall to
an Advertiser reporter at the Hawai
ian hotel yesterday.

"I hae been here practically eight
--weeks and have been on the live Im-

portant Islands of the group, Molokal,
Maul, Hawaii, Kauai and Oahu. The
virgin foiests of Hawaii are the most
oeautlful I hae ever seenthey are
unique In their beauty and attract
iveness, on ncount of the abundance
of ferns and mosses everywhere to be
seen. The forests are tropical to be
sure, but not exactly the same as the
tropical forests you find elsewhere, al-

though many of the woods are similar.
"While I had not time to make a

closo detailed study, I lilted all the
forests In the Islands and studied them
carefully to determine whether they
occupy agricultural br
land, and to determine their character,
'that Is, the kind of 'trees they are
composed of, and the nature and char-
acter of the undergrowtK The runder--SiflVt- U

la as- - t r, tc tiB
themselves In keeping the ground sha-
ded and conserving water.

"I studied, too, the condition of the
forest as affected by lire, insects,
Brazing, etc., and for each forpst area
visited I studied Its Importance to other
industries depending upon It; as for
lnstnnce to the plantations which de-

pend upon Irrigation and obtain water
irom forest regions.

"In general the forests of the Is-
lands hnve a very high' value, In equal-
izing the rainfall, nnd In holding the
water In the soil, and frequently too,
In causing rainfall; nnd since forests
have such great value In this protect-
ive way, the Territory should make 4t
Its policy to maintain permanently In
torapt a good proportion of each island,
lestneung me joresis, 01 course, tu i

far as possible, to the land not valu
able for other uses.

"Several causes have worked serious
Injur' to the Island forests In the past.
Cattle, sheep, goats, Insects, Indiscrim-
inate cutting, injuilous grasses, wind
and fire have nil at various times and
places done great damage.

"The areas which are to be kept
permanently In forest, should be

and protected, so far as possi-
ble, from these enemies. The protec-
tion of forest lands can bo accom-
plished by the Territorial government
alone In a number of cases, but In
many districts the government will
liavo to work In cooperation with Ind-
ividual and corporations. On these
reserved areas it will be necessary to
protect the forests from cattle nnd
sheep by fences or other means and
It will also be necessary to exterminate
the wild cattle nnd goats which are nt
present doing great Injury to the for- -
?sifl 01 nil uie isiuuus. n win uipu uu

necessary to devise means of destroy-
ing Insects, which nre doing great dam-
age In a number of cases, particularly
to the koa forests. Professors Koebelo
and Perkins with their assistants will,
I hope, be nbl- - t- - free the more Impor-
tant forest areas from Injurious Insects
wMthln a few years.

"After the forest reserves are made
arid protected, the next step Bhould be
their Improvement. The reserves will
necessarily have to Include a good deal
of land In which forest has been killed.
'These will have to bo planted with
suitable kinds of trees, nnd In addi-
tion a work of great Importance will
lie the transforming of those portions
of the reserved forests which have lit-
tle value, Into forests which will bo
commerclolly valuable. With careful
work thl,s can bo done, and while It
will take time, It will In the long run
lie a very profitable course for tho
Hoard of Agilculturo nnd Forestry to
pursue. The kinds of trees to be
planted In vnilous districts will be de-
termined by the Superintendent of

Torcstry after he has studied the con-

ditions more carefully than I have
been able to do during my hasty ex-

amination. Several of the Important
commercial forest trees of the United
'States such as the Redwood and Red
rir will probably do well In portions
of the mountains,

"The painstaking cooperation of the
Board of Agriculture and Forestry
(lias enabled me to make my study
trior? thorough than It could havo been

without their aid. I have been helped
greatly too by many people on the
different Islands and I go away thor-
oughly Impressed with the intelligent
interest which the people of Hawaii
have In the wilse we of their forest
lands. I can promise the hearty sup-
port of the Federal Bureau of Forestry
In the carrying out of such a forest
system as will be of the greatest alue
to the Islands. As soon as I return to
Washington I shall hand to Mr. Glf-fo- rd

Plnchot, Chief of the Bureau of
Forestry, a report upon my investiga-
tions In Hawaii."

Mr. Hall expects to leave on the Si-

beria and goes almost directly to
Washington. This afternoon he will
meet with the Board of Agriculture
nnd Foiestry to discuss the recommen-
dations he proposes to make.

THE REPUBLICANS
IN WEST HAWAII

Editor Hawaiian Gazette: The mem-be- is

of the Republican campaigning
pnity of West Hawaii, who have for
thn nnsf unnfc-bpp- stiimnlnir thrnneh
North nnd South Kohala. lenort cor- -
dial reception nnd enthusiasm all along
the line, and rojnl entertainment every

. ..iib. .,. iiu uie iiu.- - man, IIe shot me,ty a luau at Kawathae, and through
the kindness of Mrs. Hollow ay they Are 'ou ?urer "aulred the Dep-we- re

treated to a delightful supper ulv. The Japanese looked again and
after the meeting at that place. They repeated his nlllrmation.
also enjoyed a very pleasant breakfast Th ...t . Phll .. .... a,rM,nat the home of Mr, nnd Mrs. n. A.
Traser In Mahukonti In Kohala they '

were entertained by Mr. Chas. Stlll-mn- n,

Mr. Geo. P. Tulloch, and Mr. Rob-
ert Hind, and thelr stay was made
pleasant for them by attentions from
the citizens generally. Mr. Robert
Hall, manager of Niulll Mill, gave the
men on that plantation a half holiday, '

and a large meeting was held there.
The party desire particularly to thank
Admiral Geo. Beckley of the Wllder's
S. S. Co. for his courtesy In taking
them from Knwaihae to Mahukona
and for his kindness In consenting to
run the KInnu about seven hours put

'

of her course to take them to Ivallua.
The Admiral will certainly find, nniong
this party, strong supporters for anv
political aspirations ho mav hai (.
After reaching Knllua, the party will
proceed on the Mauna Loa to Kau.
The party consists of the following
candidates:

J. A. Magulre, Tiank J. Woods, Rob-
ert Hind and S. Lazaro, for super-
visors; G. P. Kamauoha, for sheriff; J.
K. Nahale, for auditor; G. F. Mavd-wel- l,

for district attorney; II. L. Hol-stel- n,

for assessor; D, P. Namauu, for
survejor, and Jno. Kaelemakule, for
tteasurer.

REPUBLICANS HOLD

, POPULAR RALLY

A vigorous Republican rnlly was held
last evening, the occasion being a
union of the two district,". The voters
met around hustings built on the cor-

ner of Wyllle nnd Llllha stieets. Be
tween four and live hundred listeners
weie piesent and punctuated tho
speeches with npplnuse. A quintet
club added to the general enteitaln-men- t.

Supervisor Dvvlght of tho Fifth was
the first to mount tho platform beneath
the full moan and soon got the crowd
Interested. He spoke remlnlsccntly of
his observations on polities when In
the States, and was followed by Jack
Lucas who, speaking In the vernacular,
speedily made good his reputation as
a humorist and hnd the crowd laugh-
ing In short order.

SupcivIsor-nt-Larg- e George Rcnton
made n lengthy .speech full of sound
Republican doctrlno and principle and
was followed by Isaac Sherwood who
talked both In Hawaiian nnd In Eng- -
llsh. He cited his long experience In
the auditor's otllce ranging it nlong- -
side tho total Inexperience, from a
practical standpoint, of his antagonist,
Kalauokalanl Oplo. Harry Murray was
the next to address the voters, followed
by W. T. Rawlins, who made a hit by
applying the parable of Phnraoh's
dream of the seven fat nnd seven lean I,
klne to the present political situation,
likening the Republican supervisors to
the seven lusty cattle and the Homo
Rule nominees to precursors of famine
nnd disaster.

Frank Archer spoke In Hawaiian nnd
Assessor Pratt outlined the dirties of
tho tax otllce and the mode by which
assessment are fixed. R, N. Boyd
spoke In both Hnwnllan nnd English
and Joe Gllmnn and Olepau wound up
me meeting witn iimeiy remarKS. ,

BOLD ROBBERS
NOW SAID TO BE

IN CITY JAIL

Police Rounded Up a Desperate
Gang of Chinese During

Yesterday.

"Thnt's the man!"
Fujikawa, the Honolulu plantation

Jnpaneso who was shot on Thursday
afternoon on Monnclua road by a Chi-

nese footpad, made this decimation as
he looked through the grated window
of a cell In which Chu Hoy had been
plnced by the police.

Chu Hoy was ariested early jester-da- y

morning In a room back of a store
on Llllha stieet above King stieet,
and articles In his possession Idcntltled
him to the police us the highwayman
they had been looking for since Thurs-
day.

Fujikawa, whose bullet wound In

the thigh Is almost healed, was sum-

moned from Honolulu plantation and
upon nulval heie was convejed to the
lollce station. Deputy Shctlff

conducted Fujikawa, still
limping, to til.-- cells where three Chi-

nese arrested In connection with the
cases were confined. Chu Hoy was
seated on the cell sleeping platfoim
and was bending oei when the party
loked in Chu vaa oidered to lalse
his head. He did so Fujikawa
started and exclaimed, That's the

His ejes opened wide and a look of
fear came Into them. It was as
though ho had seen a ghost. He trem-
bled and finally turned his head away.
It his complexion could have paled It
would have done so.

"What's matter?" he asked In a
shaky voice.

"You see this Jap sometime before?"
asked the Deputy.

"No, no, I no see him," was the re-

ply.
The Jap saw the other two prisoners

and sild they were strangers to him.
Chu Hoy is a well-bui- lt Chinese with

a lound, moon-lik- e face. Ho wears no
queue. Ills appenranco tallies well
with the defccilptlon given by Fore-
man Cash of the Mutual Telephone
Company, who saw tho man wheeling
Into town after his fatal assault on
Oda, who died Saturday
night.

THE LAIR DISCOVERED.
Ah On, the plucky nnd Intelligent

Piilnnao nnllrn niiinn,. niin in. rniintv,i
nit clues since the second at
aioanniua, came across evidence Sun-
day which led him to the lair of the'
highwayman. He tracked the fellow
to the shack In the rear of tho Llllha
street store. Deputy Sheriff Chll-- !
Ilngworth and Ah On then worked on1

the case together. Both ofllcers
tenlthlly closed In on the shack, and

suddenly forced an entrance. Three
Chinese weie sleeping Inside nnd a
show of light was made, a knife being
thrust ut Chlllllngworth, but the as-
sailant was knocked down by Ah On
with a clubbed revolver. The men
were plnced under arrest and sent to
the police station, one Chu Hoy, being
later positively identified as the high- -
wayman.

A search of the roams revealed the '

bicycle which Chu Hoy used on hbi
murderous outings, together with two
revolvers. A coat was found In which
were a number of cartridges. This ,

coat has been Identified as tho one
seen upon Chu Hoy last Frldny. Also
his tiousers, cap and hat. The wheel
hn,s ellow rims, the hubs nnd spokes
being painted brown. A knife, blood-- I
stained, was nlso found

An examination of tho effects there
showed that much of It wnH stolen
property. There were bicycle tires,
enrpenter's tools, a miscellaneous col- -
lection of tobacco, bunches of keys,
small ,aws, and several door locks.

A purse contained a Bale ticket of
Whitman & Co. showing thnt on Juno

1903, one Iver Johnson re-

volver hid been sold.
Under the shnck a number of chick-

ens were found, and there Is no doubt
tho men were chicken thieves.

Tho police, nnd especially Ah On nnd
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwnrth, nro en-
titled to the highest prnlse, for a mur-
derous gang has been run to earth.

It Is believed that the assault upon
two persons nt Wdlkatnllo camp about
two months ago was committed by the
game persons,

THE LAST OF THE GANG.

The fourth and last member of the
gang of Chinese desperadoes Implicated
In the shooting nnd robbery of the two
Japs at Moannluu, was captured last
night by Police Ollleer Mulleltner after
a desperate struggle, during which the
patrolman's life was menaced. Leo
Jim, an undersized, cunning-lookin- g

Chinese with a queue, wearing gum
shoes and cnrrjlng n new loaded

levolver, was landed behind the
bars at 9 p. m. and Is kept apart from
his accomplices.

With the capture of Lee Jim the ex-

cellent detective woik of Police Ollleer
Ah On, tho cling Chinese special
policeman, has brought to Justice one
of the most desperate gangs of rulllans
Honolulu has harbored for many yenis.

After searching the shack on Llllha
stieet yesterday for evidences of the
gang's crime0, Ollleer Mulleltner was
put In ch.uge. The ollleer bat In a
chair In a small ureavvay lending to
the small loom of the gnng. About S 30
ho heaid footsteps. Some one was
stealthily approaching. The ollleer
listened, and then heard four sharp
hand clasps. Mulleltner remained quiet
and the signal was tepented. Then a
key was thiust in the outer doorway,
and the door was quietly pushed In-

ward. Mulleltner had druwn his re-

volver and as the head of a Chinaman
came Into view, he Jumped forward,
calling upon the Intruder to throw up
his hinds. The Chinaman was startled
but only partially obeyed the com-
mand. It was repeated and the hunds
went as far up as the shoulders. The
Chinaman evidently thought the ofllcer
was a robber for he yelled:

"You want money? I give you
Quick."

Mulleltner assisted the Chinaman's
hands up above his head, and felt, the
man's ts to ascertain Whether
he was armed. He thought he had
concluded when he saw the man's right
hand go down tow aids his front trous-er'- s

pocket. The ollleer then discovered
a levolver there which ho took possefc-blo- n

of. The Chinaman kept dancing
ainund as If friirhtened and once or
twice made a movement to regain pos-

session of thu gun. As the two moved
out Into tho covered way behind tho
Jap lodging house a Japanese woman
came clo-- o to the pair, and the China-
man made a dash for liberty. He man-
aged to get the woman between him-
self nnd Mulleltner, so that thu latter
could not fire. The ollleer puisued hlH
quniry and llred without effect, but al-
most striking a Jnpanese who lan out
to lenrn the trouble. A second shot
also missed. Lee Jim ran up the nliey
t Akunn's stables climbed a fenco
disappeared through a window Into a
hntk am, up nKl,at ftIIOtner fellco

where Mulleltner awaited lilm.'A strug'
gle took place here, and the prisoner
mndo a second du'sh, but was knocked
down. He wus then bound securely
and brought to tho station.

The revolver was a new one, nnd a
receipt In his pocket showed It had
been sold nt E, O. Hull's on Thurs-
day, Oct. 1, the day Fujikawa was shot.

Ah Qn Is of the opinion that Leo
Jim and Chu Hoy worked together and
were probably In company last Thurs-
day and Frldny at Moan.ilun, one keep-
ing wntch and the other doing the hold-
up work.

Tho gnng hns been doing a largo
business In stolen bicycles for the last
four or five months.

DR. PRATT'S SERVICES.
Deputy Shet Iff Chllllngvvorth spoko

highly lust night of the services inn-der-

by Dr. Pratt, chief henlth ollleer,
In connection with the capture of the
Chinese outlaws. Ho said:

"Dr. Uchlda testified nt the coroner's
Inquest that the man died from

of tho Intestines. He did not
know whether It was caused by a but
let wound or not, but thought It was.

I risked Dr. Pratt If It wus possible
to locate thu bullets at that stage. He
thought It was and gave mo a dluln
terment permit. Tho body wns dug
up nnd taken to the morgue.

"Dr. Pratt worked at the body for
two hours under fwiiful conditions.
Ho succeeded In locutlng ono of tho
bullets In the bladder nnd tho other
in ino leg. Jjoin nan mKen a iiown-wni- d

course from tho point of en-
trance. The Intestines wero not per-
forated nt any place.

"Dr Uchlda said tho wound was that
of a bullet. If liny. Tho bu-
ilds nro

"It ti not every doctor who would
put himself to so dlsngrepnble nn ex-
perience ns Dr. Pratt did for the public
service on this occasion, and I cannot
express how-- highly I iipprcclute his
assistance."

FORESTER HULL REPORTS

F0RES1JESERVE PLAN

Suggests the Boundaries on Each Island Gives
Hope of Special Instructor as Well as
Superintendent From Federal Bureau.

William L. Hall, the expert forester
sent fiom Washington to report on Hn-

wnllan forests, made an ornl report,
aided by maps and brief notes, to the
Hoard of Agriculture and Forestry yes-

terday afternoon. At the Invitation of
Governor Dole, the meeting was held
In his ofllcc. Besides the Governor and
Mr. Hall there were present:

L. A. Thurston, president; H. E.
Cooper, secretary: J. F. Brown, A. W.
Carter nnd James D. Dole, members,
of tho board; W. R. Castle, Mr. Kruse
of Kamchnmchti school, F. S. Dodgo
and A. F. Judd.

Picsldent Thurston stated that this
was a special meeting to hear what Mr.
Hall had to say about the results of
his Inspection of forests on tho differ-

ent Islands, therefore the reading of
minutes might be waived.

INTRODUCTORY.

Mr. Hall stated that he hnd preferred
to see as much of tho Turrltoiy as pos-

sible to spending a great deal of time
on his report. He believed there was
a good future for forestry In Hawaii
and had no ciltlcl'm to make. It was
not his wish to say an j thing they
would not like to hear. The pieservn-tlo- n

of forests was of gteat importance
to thu Islands and the forests could
not be sustained If their enemies wero
not combated. There wns possible an
ixtensive system of forest ii.su vntton
on the five principal Islands. Mr. Hall
then proceeded to oiitllnu a plan of
such lescrvntlons.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
There should be two reservations nt

least on thu island of Oahu, ono In
each of the gieat ranges of mountains.
He could not state the extent of the
Walanao foiest to be leserved, but In-

dicated Its general bounds on the map.
That rnnge wns very Important for thu
water supply.

Governor Dole ns,Wod hoiv low down
the forest line should bu drawn,

Mr. Hall said tho western slope was
too precipitous to need bounds. On the
eastern slope the line should be ns far
down us the present forest extends, ns
low as 1200 feet elevation ho thought.
It would have to be a varying line.
Some places It would run to 2000 feet
before striking any forest.

In thu Koolnu muuntnlns practically
the whole range would be tnken, begin-
ning where tho forest does at the north
nnd extending to Palolo valley. Hero
again the forest lino vailed a great
deal. On Tantalus It wns sometimes
2000 feet before they could find any
forest, while on the .southern slope It
went down ns low as 700 feet. Tho
boundiny might be at nn elevation of
1000 to 1500 feet. Those two weru all
the leM'ivntlons that ho would ieeoin-men- d

nt piei-cn-t for Oahu.
Mr. Cooper asked ubout tho advis-

ability of a contour line, seeing how
valleys slushed Into this side of tho
Koolau rnnge.

Mr. Hall did not mean nn nbsoluto
contour line, but a general line. It
would he more accurate to take ceitaln
points from rldgo to ridge. Ho thought
they would find the snmu rulu applied
to other districts,

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
The Molokal ranch, Mr. Hull said,

had put In a protective fence. He
thought the government should arrange
to make that piotectlve fence pcima-iie- nt

Governor Dole nsked If it
would piotect tho northern end.
"Yes," wnH the leply, "I think that
poitlon of Molokal Is wot thy of pFo- -

tectlon, nlthotigh there Is not much use
made of tho water now. Still the timemay como when the water will be very
useful." ,

Mr. Judd lemnrked that tho fencewent up to meet the Pelekunu valleyat a height of 3.r,oo feet.
Mr. Hull, answering a question, didnot think there wns piesent necessity

for any other resei vatlon.
Mr. Castle said there was formeily aforest nt the western end.
,J'f'. c"rter had read a description

It within 23 yeais ngo, which saidIt was all bare.
ISLAND OF MAUI.

West Maul should have a forest res- -
nl'tl. AIr-- llu" BaM- - IIe " ntthem vvus much stock above La-
mina pltintntlon, and the forestn therolooked very well. The second reserve'1

should be on tho western slope of
for tho benefit of the planta-

tions. Some of that region boro for-est.
Mr. Cooper, on a reference to thonew load, stated that he iccelved fromMr. Hon oil that day the ,suivey of thoload. It was to go above 700 feet.Ml. Hall lemarked thnt If tho roaddid not go much below MO feet the vu

should comu down to tho load.It would be easier to keep up tho fenceIf near the load. Thu llnu of the re-
serve would bu light at about 1000 feut.blnee the load was placed so low, thuboundiny pel haps should follow tholine of th0 ditches, some of which vveiobelow 1000 feet.

Mr. Coopei mentioned that somepieces of liomesteud land weie above

Mr. Hall pioceeded to say that thothud niservu should bu In liana dls-tii-

They hail got to reset vu whatlltto foiest land minulnud in upper
Kulu,

Govurnor Dole suggested the lino bo
fixed a little above thu corn belt.

Mr. Hail would piefer 3r00 to 4000
feet elevation. Answering u question
of the Governor ho bald the mountain
above 0000 feet, while not having much
foiest now, might Hustuln varieties of
lumber trees fiom high latitudes. Gov-
ernor Dole coincided, remarking on a
resemblance of the region to tho le-gion of conc-beurhi- ff tiees In Califor-
nia. Mr. Hull said while there wero
no streams of water from that nnrt.
still he thought It wus veiy Important
t have foiest kept there, even though
It should never be a commercial for-
est. When all tho conditions fnvoied
tho giovvth of lumber woods theie, It
was the more Importnnt to attempt

Mr. Cm ler uskud about the Kahlkl-- H

u I lease.
Governor Dole said n forest reserva-

tion was not In the lease, but Dr. Ruy-mo- nd

said he would like to havo It,
us his cattle got lost In the woods..

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Mr. Hall showed on the map whero

a forest icservatlon should be made
In Kohul.1. It was extitmely Import-
ant that this portion should be re-

set vcd. The Btii'ams which inn Into
the gtihhes from that tract and otlierw
required ono Hinnll reservation. If
theie wns any way to make ariange-ment- H

with Mr. Woods It ought to be
done. As he hnd veiy llttlu govern-
ment lnnd, It might bu a. matter of
some difficulty. Mi. Hull assented to
Mr. Thurston's suggestion that Woods'
land was thu key to the sltuutlou
In that district. He knew of no more
liupoitant plnco. It was nn extension
of the present forest belt. Mr. Hull'H
pointer found thu place where tho
mueh discussed Kohala ditch frauchlso
lies. The line should follow quite

Continued on page 8.)

COUNTERFEITING OUTFIT

CAPTURED BY THE POLICE

Crude Implements for tho coiinteifeltlng of five-ce- pieces wore discov-
ered jestcrdny nfternoon by Deputy S herlfT Chllllngvvorth nnd Chester Doyle,
nnd the heud nnd members of the gang engaged In the woik uio now In
separate calls at the police station. Tho men nru Chinese Chu Hoy, tho
highwayman, Ah Yin and Lee Yun, all three having been nrrestcd caily yes-
terday morning In connection with tho assaults on Fujikawa und Oda on
Mo.mnlun road.

To what extent the countci felting has been curried on Ins not yet been
learned by the police, but tho prima faclo evidence of tountci felting tools was
sulllclent to cnuHo the pollco to coinineneu nn Investigation, which may yet
lead tu thu discovery of counterfeit nickels being llonteil In the city.

Yesterdny nfternoon the Deputy, Chester Doylo und Ah On made a
seairh of the hlghwajmnu's shuck and brought to light much now evidence
to convict Chu Hoy of tho crime with which bu Is now charged murder.

In n smull box were found three pieces of lead, Ench had tho imprint of
u five-ec- piece, deeply Imbedded, tho nickels being linpicssod on tho obverse
nnd revcisu faces Thu ImpilutH boio tho year dates of 1S93 and 1001. Then
were found xevcinl cement cllndeis inch bearing tho enst nt ono end ot
tho fuio and bark of a nickel, evidently mnde fiom tho lend moulds. A
criicllili! for melting metnl was also discovered nnd taken to the pollco station.

The police nro of the opinion they havo uncovered ono of tho most skil-
ful and daring gangs of ciooks In tho city,

A chnigo of counterfeiting may bo enteied against tho Chinese by l

authorities, counterfeiting being n Federal offense.

MX
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HOME RULERS DON'T LIKE

THEIR OLIGARCHICAL RULE

Dlssitlsfled with the ollBarchlcnl nmonp the Hnvv Allans with the one
method, In the Home Itule party, It Is purpose of putting himself on record
Bald thnt omo prominent Home Itul- - ns opposed to the WIIcox-Knlauok-

cra will Bhortly leave that or&nnlzn- - lanl method of conducting the party's
ton nml ndvocate the Republican ticket, politics nml cnmpnluns. It Is under- -

These Hnwallnns, who hnve deter- - stood thnt he Is not alone, by any
mined to shake oft the Knlauoknlnnl- - means, In sharing 'this tlcvv of the. po- -

IVIlcox yoke, are representative of the lltlcal situation,
most Intelligent elas. nnd hnvo come Another Home Huler. one of the most
to the conclusion that power vested In powerful men in the Fifth district, has Supervisor?, District A. .". David Xotley
a little hul to control the pnrty and conferred with certain Republicans on

dictate even tickets to Up followers, li the situation nnd has announced his

not conducive to the best Interests of willingness leave Wilcox nnd Kolauo- -

the general public. knlanl nnd t spouse the Republican
A prominent Home Ruler p said to be cnu,se. His formal announcement to

planning a speech-mnkln- g cnmpalgn this end Is expected In a few dnys

BACK TO ALMA MATER AFTER

HALF A CENTURY'S ABSENCE

fifty years ago the good ship "Wnv-- j through are Indicative of the strides
crly va,s on her way to Honolulu from toward comrnetclal supremacy which
Uoston via Cnpe Horn, nnd upon her our countiy Is making. Hut the tueii- -
deck stood Miss Martha ' buildings well, I did
who had graduated In the class of 1S51 not Investigate the top stoils of those
nt Mount Holyoko Seminary, and was, buildings, nnd have no desire to go
returning to her Island home. Yester-
day when the Alameda came Into port.
Miss Chninbeilnln again stepped upon

lrivlng arrived from Mount awful lot Ignorance about our Isl
Holjoke Seminary or College, ns It Is1 and". I made several addresses on
now where phe had nttended the DOthj Hawaii, and had to tell my stoi over
nnnlvcrsary the graduation hoi nml over again. It was unite amus- -
class. In 1S53, a class of 45 had gone
out nnd enily this year twenty-thre- e

of these were still in the land of the
living nnd thirteen were present nt the
reunion.

Miss Chamberlain returned ytsterdnj
Improved In health and enthusiastic
not only over the progress nnd im
provements nt Mount Holyoke, but also
the wonderful strides In commercial life
nil over the United States.

"I journeyed from he Pncllle to the
Atlantic and bick ngain," said Miss
Chamberlain, "and I can safely say
that I was overwhelmed at the magni-
tude of the works of a public nntuie
to be The gnat
pub-wa- y of Iloston Is something that
cannot be compiehended until one tuiv-rl- s

through The immense manu-
facturing plants In the cities I pised

A. LOUISSON WANTS MORE
PORTUGUESE SETTLERS

Honokna, Hawaii, Sept. CC, 1003.

Advertiser: I beg to enclose
jou n clipping fiom the San Vr.inelseo
Chronicle of August 23id showing the
manner In which the California l'io-motl-

Committee is stiivlng to biing
bettleis to that ptnte.

The at title speaks for Ithelf nnd I
believe the pioposed would
serve ns a guide for similar pioceduie
In Hawaii, In e Intentions elht to
populate this tenltory w 1th a people
who will here, and dipt their
fortunes with us.

Accotding to my belief the Poi
people are the best white lace

yet brought to Hawaii for ngilcultuial
nnd homesteid purposes, for the many
hundiedi of homesteads, created by
them in these Islands attest to the de-

sirability of this clas--

Their entire accumulations and earn-
ings icninln lieie after settlement nnd
nil mo inHng families and aie swell-
ing the population of a peimanent
kind. They thus ndd a most valuable
economic nnd Imlustiljl fence fin a
stable future giowth

It may be that theie elst,s in the
farming suctions of Italy as good and

sell

MARK ROBINSON

BIG LUAU
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MAY CALL

HONOLULU

The Hamburg-America- n an-

nounces It has arranged to send
Ha steamer
I.ulse two trips the world.
The will about

Into them.
"livery where I went people wanted

to of Hawaii, but Is an
the Islands of

of of

It.

Kdltor

method

meats,

around

Ing when people "tared at nnd
"Hut jim are not really going
there again, nie you-'- ' as If Iln-vv-

was down In the Gilbert group
nnd n place where vw think
of going back to. Hut will learn

us in time.
"I felt dared when I looked upon

the new nt Mount
It was so l'lioenK-Uk- e the lire
of Hut old railing which I
1. r was or
retained about the new o

that there would be something famil-
iar to the students.

I believe, Is one of the
In the countiy They have nild-1SI- 9

Hyons went In the same
vessel to attend Yule, and he also, this
5 ear, attended a class nnd

a degree the "

enclosed In
the columns of oui paper.

Yoius lespectfully,
AHi:

Is the to:
"In older to biluga permanent

of who are able to own their
own homes and ndd to the canltol of

nml who at the time
will assist In the gieat fi lilt
eiop, the

hns a to the
viiilnus In the State,
vvhetlipr will be willing to sell
small of fiom one to fifteen ncies
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faiincis will owe first
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COMPARE THE TICKETS.

iu:i'Uiir.icAy iiui.e
Slieriir Brown AV. Wilcox.
Clerk and .Recorder Murray Kalattokalani,
Auditor Shonvood diaries "Wilcox

District Attorney AV. Rawliiw Cayplcss
Tax Awerfor Collector AV. Pratt C. Tatikea
Surveyor J Boyd Chris AVillis

Treasurer Damon AV. Booth
( Ronton Boyd

Supervisors-At-Larg- e ( Robinson Frank Harvey
( John Lucas Fernandez

Fourth Gilman.

Chamberlain,

everywhere.

proportion

Edgar

lLOCKlllg. .

Supervisor, District Frank Pahia .

Dwight.
0

.Sam Kaniakaia

THE TICKETS COMPARED.

comparison the Republican and the Home Rule tickets for
county offices is a comparison the character the parties'.

Tlio Republican nominees were chosen tho people. Every
Republican had a voice through the primary elections, in selecting

Tho Homo Rule nominees were by hole the
convention, which chosen by flip bosses. The bosses ignore
tho bos-rco- n trolled convention and put nominee and another
on the ticket, easily ns a three card shuffles cards.

The County Government is largely a business corporation, to
collect from the people and expend the money collected.

Tho people- the stockholder and the) supervisors are tho
directors of this corporation.

County Government is a business proposition; the Republican
party is a business an'd it lias selected business on
ticket.

Every nominated by tho Republican? is competent to
living without employment. Several of them are

owners and managers largo business enterprises. x
tlio other hand Rome Rule nominees, are nearly needy

new when atteniieiithc school, politicians, depending on their wits their relatives for support; with

old
campus,

reunion re-

ceived college

kindly

icfened

scttleis

funnels nsklng

the
services

coming

number

willing

orncij

business of their own, ability to manage, a business
were presented

Jf a cannot manage business successfully, the prob-
abilities are that cannot manage other people's business.

J'lio Republican ticket is a representative Tho largest tax-

payer, sugar plantations, represented by Ronton, of the
ablest plantation managers.

x The largo business interests Honolulu aro represented by Gil-ma- n,

Hocking and Robinson.
Tho financial interests represented by Damon.
Tho mechanics aro represented by Lucas.

native Hawaiian, tho Hawaiian' of foreign descent and tho
foreign born lecognied tho mako the ticket.

By contrast the Home Rulo ticket is thoroughly representative
of but classes, job chasers and prejudice promoters.

There is a the ticket with exception, who has
taken a leading any agrieultmal, commercial financial

business.

Kenlohn

Thero is a mechanic on tho ticket. ,
Although the overwhelming preponderance taxes the county

will paid by whito men, only of fourteen nominees aro
whites, and they Caypless and Booth.

far Caypless is concerned, is a bird of passage and repre-
sents nobody but Cayplcss.

Booth is a kamaaina. have him since a
school boy, is known to fame only a persistent schemer to

tivnting them, and it would to tll( nit insignificant water right, for $250,000, and whous a number of fanners would v, i'i,;,, ,i., '
be willing to parcel land, in tlieicafter, hiring" lawyers to convince tho

they
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desitable .(.:,, classes.
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"Wo ask any citizen who has. made up his mind as to which
ticket to vote, compare tho two lists of names, and sco if our analysis
is not a correct one.
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TOURISTS LOOKING THIS WAY. I A many people finding Call- -
dvert,slng Hnwal, has barely be- - n? ?., S' J1

mi . A. ...i... i -- , . .. .:.." ;: - -- lv .. ui ,u .u
& Co. vs. Jonnh K Knlnnlnnnolo nllns , '" ",""Bl ""luinea nie reacning west indies. It should be Hawaii's
Cupid Knlanlnnnole. The amount le 1lo,ntlon Committee here and the privilege to get them to come In this
.sued for Is J5S.SC being the balance rnllroail and steamship companies on tllrccI'on. Hero is the place for them;
due on nccount. An Itemized stata- - ,lle mainland. People are getting In- - nJ,re ,he,J' 0l a "ni1 wlmt tney nro
meat of the account Is , teiested. It looks n,s if some more , nttor ana Plenty of it.

The second suit
H. claims

as

heie

rosy

The

irought by Mary r0011 advertising woik, lenvlng
... Delegate ...."""')' would turn '" misunderstandings' .. - ....w...

Kuhlo the suin'of J7B alleged to due "'" iwt f "et vv Intel's touilst trnv- - recall the trouble In carrying on n deep
for the lent of Foster hall from A113- - ,n tMs direction. Hut must sea coirespondence with J. Pratt,
ust 28, 190J to November 20, 1902. j keep the work going until midwinter Money Is saved In the long run

third suit Is brought by 13.. O. nt ost, to resumed the next fall, an official cable Interchange Is under
Hall & Son and amount claimed Is There nre tourists, who feel disap- - way, by using such words us are need- -
J291S alleged to due for goods, sold Pointed n Callfornli, and who would to fully convey sense. Extreme
and delivered. ,""'1 Hawaii ju,st to their liking. Even brevity Is not nlwnjs desirable even
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No News ef Bevenue Cutter,
Acting Collector Stncknble received

no further word vesterday regarding
the leveiiue Clltter wlllrli Asslalnnt

tlcallv llnktinwii nvi lelti.wi in Serrptnr Aiiiiki,.in ...tD..i . ........4
across India, a two weeks In which Honolulu Is situated. We to Honolulu soon. A n.m,nf i.n
Japan and a special train acrosfs the, have stouns nnd no violent Just been launched on the coast, but
American continent. It will about i,' lns of any kind, save occasionally fche will not be bent to
four a half months enst from V""' vnrlous 'VPes of iheu-Th- ls Is the Areata, built in

,,I .?. matlsm the climate Is almost a spe- - ctsco, and now being towedJ.,000 up. The ship will leave San ! clilc Honolulu, having no malaria- - ter Hugh McCulloch to
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ED. ROSENBERG'S STORY IS
GETTING OFFICIAL NOTICE

It Attracts Wide Attention in' Administrative
Circles Honolulu's Immigrant Station As
to Bond Issue Territorial Sports Wanted.

(H&II. 8PE0IAL TO THE ADVERTISER.)
WASiriXGTOX, D. C, Sept. 21. Dispatches from Honolulu,

printed here this morning, that tho agent of tlio Federation of Labor
on an insiiection' tour of Jrnwaii had discovered many Japanese coining
into tho Territory by aidj of their government or by other aid at-

tracted wide attention in administration circles. But the matter seems
not to have taken the Department of Commerce by surprise. Immi-
gration CommL-Mone- r F. P. Sargeant is abent, having recently gone
north to .Montreal, where he has bu-ine- ss in connection with tho
smuggling of Chinese. Jt is learned here, however, that .MY. Fnracanb
made an investigation of thnt. tonic, wlieu'lm wn in Trnti-ni- ; n fn- - "1
months ago. Ho is said to have prepared a report on that and other-labo- r

topics in tho territory of tho mid-Pacifi- c, which he has with him
iicav and which ho will probably talk over with President Uooscvelt
before back to AVnshington next Thursday.

In the ab-en- of so many ofliciala who have an thing to do witlt
tho special subject, it is impossible to make any definite statement as
to what will bo done. Secretary Cortelyou of the Department of
Commerce and labor is away on his vacation and will not be back for
a week yet. It was said at the Department today that Commissioner
Sargeant also had looked very carefully into the complaints of tho
Porto Picans in Hawaii and that probably ho will have something to.
say about them in his report to President Poosevelt.

SMUG GLTXG CIUXULlvtf.
The troubles with the Chinese on the Xorthcni border, eapecially

at iMalone, X. '., aro receiving much publicity. U is claimed that
a bureau exists for bringing Chinamen in by hundreds on the claim,
that they aro native born. The suborning of evidence to get such
Chinamen into the country is charged. Tho Department of Com-
merce is giving tho subject very caieful attention and will try to stop
the abuses. Tho stato of affairs is probably unfortunate for Hawaii
us it serves to inflame the laboring population here against Chinamen
and indirectly will tend to make. Congress wary of any legislation to
allow Chinese to enter the Territory of Hawaii. It is not impossible-tha- t

the present conditions will lead to even more stringent legisla-
tion, calculated to conect some parts of the existing law. Possibly tho
outcome will bo the refusal of the Canadian railway lines to hip tho
Chinamen into this country in bond as it were, by4, which they evado
tho payment of the heavy head tax imposed by the Canadian govern-
ment.

HONOLULU'S BDIIG PAXT STAT fOX.
The delays of the government aro illustrated in the cae of

immigrant for Honolulu. Sever.il weeks ago Com-niboion- er

Sargeant told mo that ho would certainly bo ready by Sep-
tember 1 to advertise for bids for tho construction of the station but
September 1 has been gone three, weeks and the matter is till hanging
in tho air with no prospect of decisive, action for two or three weeks
yet. rr. Sargeant sent some plans, drawn by a Honolulu architect
and meeting with Mr. Sargeant's approval in the main, to the super-
vising architect of tho treasury. There they were taken under con
sideration and in tlio meantime Jlr. Sargeant sent .Mr. F. M. Beehtel
on to Honolulu to take charge of the work. Then some one raised
a question as to whether the construction of the station should be in
charge of the Department of Commcrco and Labor or in charge of
tho Treasury Department.

Tho law authorizing- tho work was carefully scanned and then tho
doubts grew. Secretary Cortelyou and Secretary Shaw have had con-
sultations on' the subject but the outcome is not certain. In tho
oilico of tho supervising architect they say today that tho work will
probably bo in eliargo of the Department of Commerce and Labor
but it is apparent that tho matter will not be decided until Secretary
Cortelyou ietur;is.

THE BOXD ISSUE.
The matter of approving tho bond issue, voted by the last ter-

ritorial legislature, has boon, forwarded to President Poo-eve- lt at
Oyster Bay. Tho Interior Department has favorably recommended
tho approval of the issue and everything looks well for the territorial
bonds. Secretary Hitchcock found Governor Dole's statement about
the financial conditions in tho island entirely satisfactory, as far as
bearing on tho proposed approval of the bonds was concerned. Ho
forthwith favorably recommended tho issue to President Roosevelt.
It is not known how soon tlir President will formally approve the-issue- .

The statement was niado at tho Interior Department today
that he might do so within a day or two or it might not be for a week
or more. President Booscvclt is coining back to AVnshington, accord-
ing to his present plans, within a week.

Tho financial depression in Xew York is regarded hero as very
unfavorable to tho sale of Hawaiian bonds in that city, at least for
somo time to come. Financiers look for no material improvement of '

tlio money market ior sometime. It is a period of great uncertainty
over there. Tho continual boom of tho last five yeans has worn tho
market out and thero is now the inevitable dullness which must sooner
or later follow such prolonged activity. . Great proieets aro sroinjr to
smash almost oven' week because of tho shrinkairo of values or inability
to raiso money. Tho banks not only in Xew York but in many other
cities aro contracting their loans. It is moro difficult to get money
or to dispose of any kind of securities than at any time for many years
past. Men with capital aro keeping it in tho bank till conditions
becomo moro settled.

TElttUTOlttAL REPORTS.
Secretary Ilitclicoek is in somewhat of n hum-- to iret in tho re

ports of all tho territorial governors, including that of Governor Dole,,
of Hawaii. This statement was mado today at the Interior Depart-
ment, with the explanation that tho Secretary feels ho must have his
own annual report ready earlier than usual this year because of the
assembling Xbvembcr 9 of tho extra session of Congress. It is a ques-
tion whether tho cabinet officers will present their re'orts nt tho be-
ginning of tho extra session or at tho beginning of the regular session
but Secretary Hitchcock wants everything ready for tho extra sesiou
if the President decides to hnvo tho reports presented nt thnt time.

Mr. AVilliam Haywood, ropresentntivo of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters, and Mrs. Haywood hnvo returned from their summer homo
at Oakland, Mil., nnd are now nt their I street residence.

Attorney Kinney, of Honolulu, who was in AVnshinrton severnT" , ...,.r
life hero Is much mpie restful than It San FrnneUco, and the McCulloch mayP arb "o W,1CU ail!ie.atlOn Was UllUer consideration 111 Coilgl'CSo, 13
li. on the mainland anywhere. zzzzz ? Honolulu. hero I10W, a guest at tllO Itnlcigli.



ANTI-LA- W

CRUSADE

The Liquor Laws

Alleged to Be

Obsolete.

The hearing with possibly sustaining
decision of the demurrers to the Indict-

ments against E. M. Jones, for the
murder of Mr?. Pnrmenter and of Mrs.
Jones, was forestalled yesterday morn-

ing by Attorney General Andrews with
the entering of a nolle prosequi In each
case.

Immediately on Judge Gear's releas-
ing the prisoner under these proceed-
ings already stated, the Attorney Gcn-er- nl

presented two new Indictments
Just returned by the grand Jury. Mr.
Dunne objected to the arraignment of
Jones under the new papers, on the
ground that the grand Jury was not
properly constituted with F. J. Church
as substitute for Samuel Parlter as
foreman. The objection was overruled,
and the defendant allowed to reserve
Ills pleas until Monday.

MORE LAWS ATTACKED.
Judge Gear lias been given the re

sponsibility of passing upon another
set of laws whose validity has been
attacked. Theee are the laws Drovld- -
lng for' the regulation and control of
the liquor traffic.

On behalf of Manuel Sllva, charged
with selling liquor without a license,
J. ST. Vivas has moved to quash the
complaint" on the ground that the Or-
ganic Act requires new legislation on
the subject by the Territorial Legisla-
ture, thus by Implication repealing the
old liquor laws.

The ruling of the court was reserved
lor a t eek.

BISHOP EJECTMENT CASE.
Befoie Judge De Dolt the following

Jury was obtained to try the ejectment
case of J.nO. Carter et al., trustees of
the estate of Bernlce P. Bishop,

vs. Lulla (w):
John S. Andrnde, George II. KnrrattI,

Benito Guerrero, J. II. Love, MUus W.
Parkhurst, Charles B. Dwight, John
Kuanna, E. E. Mobsman, Edwin H.
Paris, C. J. Talk, F. B. Angus and P.
M. Lucas.

Holmes & Stanley appear for plain-
tiffs; Cabtle & WIthlngton for defend-
ant. Plaintiff lested and, at the close
of the day's session, the defendant's
case was on.

TlTCIl'S RETORT COURTEOUS.
Former Attoiney General E. P. Dole

'and the defendant wore among the
witnesses In the Axtell-Hendiic- k dam-
age case befoie Judge Robinson. Loud
and warm were some of the disputes
oer evidence. Thomas Fitch took oc-
casion to resent a reference to himselfas "Colonel Tom Fitch, the nstute and
shrewd counsel," by C. C. Bitting,
thus:

"For sixty-fiv- e years I have had six
letters in my first name and nobody,
oxcept under circumstances of most In-
timate and friendly Intercourse, Is
privileged to abbreviate my name."

NEW DIVOHCE CASES.
Two divorce suits were filed by C.

"W. Ashford vefterdny. Ann Perry
asks for divorce from Antone Perry on
the grounds of habitual intemperance
and extreme ciuelty. They have a
son of six, and n daughter of fouryears of nge. Sarah K. Vlda prajsfor dissolution of mnrrlage between
"herself nnd Daniel R. Vlda. Thrv
liave two sons, one two years and four
anonths, and the other nearly one jear
old. Mrs. Vlda In her complaint rajs:

"That at all times hcieln mentioned
said libellee has been, and he Is now,
strong, robust and healthy, nnd well
able to piovlde this llbellant and the
said child! en of said parties with suit-
able maintenance; but that, despite
such ability on his part, he, the said
libellee, hiy, for and during more than
fouitecn months last past, to wit, since
the first day of July, 1902, utterly and
entirely failed, neglected and refused
to provide suitable, or any mainte-
nance for this llbellant, or for said
children of said parties, or for any or
either of them; and he doth still so
fall, neglect and refuse." '

HAGET SUIT AGAIN.
The seemingly Interminable Hngey

cure contract ciyw; Is up ngaln. Rob-
ertson & Wilder for plaintiff In the
suit of Thomas M. Hanlson vs. J. A.

lagoon et nl. hae filed it motion to
set a day for the hearing of the cause,
which will be piesented to Judge Bob-
lnson on Monday morning next.

TO DISMISS APPEAL.
In the action for summnry possession

of land, brought by Irene B. Cornwcll
agalnbt John r. Colburn, Robertson &
Wilder for plaintiff mote to dlpmlss
the nppeal of defendant on the ground
that the lent due at the time of trial
of said notion in the District Court, to
wit, J37.C0, has not been paid nor has
defendant given any, security for Ihe
payment thereof.

MORTGAGE SALE DECREED.
Judge Gear yesterday signed a de-

cree of foreclosure and sale In the suit
of W. C. Peacock & Co,, Ltd., vs. II.
C. Vlda and Emma W. Vlda. The re-
ceiver, L. C. Abies, Is appointed as
commissioner to sell the mortgaged
property, vmcn consists of the Cali-
fornia saloon, Its fixtures and stock,
ns well.ns th,e lease of the premises up
to Tebruary 27, 1003. Debt, Interest,
crsts and nttornovs' fee under the pro-
ceedings amount to J.', CCS. SI, besides
which Interest Is chargeable on the
principal sum of $1,000.29 until the dato
of sale.

.i h
RICH MEN'S SONS.

Willie: "If ou'vo saved up enough
for an automobile, why don't you get
It?"

Bobble; "Not yet. I'm saving up
enough to pay for the people I run
over." Life. I

HENDR CK

MULCTED

In Five Thousand
Dollars for

Axtell.

J. C. Axtell was awarded damages of
the thousand dollars against II. H.

Hendrlck for malicious prosecution, by
the erdlct of a Jury before Judge Rob-

inson esterdny morning.

Tj defendnnt is proprietor of the
Ilawnllun lion Tence and Monumental
Co. The plaintiff was an agent of the
concern. On the 11th of April, 1902,

Hendrlck had a warrant Issued for the
nrrest of Axtell, on a charge of embez-
zling $000, and Axtell was arrested nnd
compelled to give $1000 ball for his re-

lease. He was tried by the late Dis-

trict Magistrate W. L. Wilcox on April
15 and acquitted.

Axtell brought the suit for damages
against Hendrlck six days later, claim-
ing ten thousand dollars. The Jury

half that amount. P. M. Pond
was foreman of the Jury, which found
the verdict after nn ubsence of three-quarte- rs

of an hour.
Thomas Fitch for defendant gae no

tice of motion for a new trial. C. C.
Bitting appeared for plaintiff.

BOTH SIDES APPEAL.
Judge De Bolt yesterday heard and

denied the motion of defendants to
amend the verlct, which was for them-
selves, In the ejectment case of Frank
Godfrey, trustee, and Thomas Metcalf

s. Helen Rowland and others. Mr.
Dei by for defendants noted nn excep-
tion to the decision, while Mr. Wilder
for the plaintiffs noted an exception to
the court's ruling that the surplusage
In the verdict was immaterial.

Plaintiffs filed a motion for a new
til.il, which will be piesented tomorrow
morning.

TO INSPECT SECRET RECORD.
Edward Mitchell Jones, charged

with minder In the first degree, by his
nttornejs, Robertson & Wilder and J.
J. Dunne, jesterday filed the following
motion:

"Now comes the said Edward
Mitchell Jones, defendnnt herein, and
mtives the court here to direct the Attor-

ney-General to allow his (said de-
fendant's) ,ittoines to Inspect the
minutes of the proceedings of the
grand Jury, had with refuience to the
above entitled cau-- and in connection
with the charge against this defendant
and for which he has been indicted
herein, and to direct said,. Attorney
General to furnish his said attorneys
with a copy of such pioceedings."

ANSWERS.
In the paitltlo suit of R. Kalelokn-mok- u

Anahu and three other Anahus
ngnlnst Jnmes Anahu and seven other
Anahus, James Anahu for himself

admitting the allegations In the
bill and consenting that the praver of
petitioners be granted.

L R. Medelros and J. P. Rodrlgues
by their nttorneys, Henry Hogan nnd
Holmes &. Stanley, nnswer with a com-
plete denial the assumpsit complaint of
Allen W. T. Bottomley, trustee.

LANAI RANCH ACCOUNTS.
W. II, Pain, ngent of Lnnal lanch,

has filed n batch of accounts In the
suit of Frederick H. Hnyselden vs. Wm.
H. Pain et al. His cash account from
August 14, 1900, to September 13, 1902,
shows a balance to the good of $9451.97.
The trial balance sheet gives the net
revenue as $11,909.29.

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR.
There are forty-tw- o cases on the

calendar for the opening session of the
October teim of the Supieme Couit be-

ginning tomorrow. Their, titles and na-
ture are as follows, while half a dozen
moie are likely to be moved on the
calendar:

Henry J, Lyman et nl. vs. Frank L.
Winter et al. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, Fourth Circuit.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Wong Tim.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, Fourth
Circuit.

W. C. Achl vs. Kaplolant Estate, Ltd.
Original. Submission.

Geo. Mundon vs. S. K. Kneo. Appeal
from Clicult Court of Llhue.

Kaplolant Ebtnte, Ltd. vs. J. Coerper.
Appeal from District Court, North Ko-n- a.

J. A. Magoon, Guardian, vs. Thomas
Fitch. Enor to Circuit Judge, Fiist
Circuit.

Guardianship of Rebecca P. Humeku.
Appeal from Second Judge, First Cir-
cuit.

Lyle A. Dickey vs. Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co. Exceptions from
Circuit Court, First Circuit.

R. W. MeChesney ut nl. vs. Kona
Sugar Co., Ltd , et al. Appeal from
Circuit Judge, Third Circuit.

Onhu Railway & Land Co. vs. Ewa
Plantation Co. et al. Original. Sub-
mission. a

Tal Lau vs. Plllpo Contrades. Ap-
peal from Circuit Judge, Fifth Circuit.

C. M. Cooke, Ltd. vs. Treusurer of
the Territory. Construction re Stamp
Act.

In re Guardlnnshlp of Susan Brash.
Kemllla Holt vs. Kanuknl. Error to

Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit, a
II. W. rilnt vs. Nina I, Flint, Ex-

ceptions from Circuit Court, First Cir-
cuit.

T. If, Lnlnkea vs. Hllo Sugar Co.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, Fourth
Circuit.

S. Ahml vs. Annie Waller et nl. Er-
ror to Circuit Court, First Circuit.

Jon Ban vs. Tsen Ylm et al. Appeal
from District Court of Honolulu.

In the matter of the Information
ngnlnst George A. Davis, Attornov-at-La-

Territory of Han nil vs. E, S. Cunhi,
Appeal from District Court of. Hono-
lulu, i
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In the mnttcr of the Estate of J. F.
O. Banning. Appeal from Circuit Judge,
First Circuit,

Wm. Lono Austin vs. J. D Holt, Jr.,
et nl. Appeal from Circuit Judge, Flist
Circuit.

John D. Holt, Jr., vs. Wm. Lono Aus-
tin. Error to Circuit Judge, First Cir-
cuit. 'J. N, K. Keoln, . Tax Collector, vs.
Solomon Hale. Appeal from Circuit
Court, Second Circuit.

S. H. Dole, ns Governor et nl., vs. II,
E. Cooper, ns Supt. of Public Works.
Mnndnmus Appeal from Circuit Judge,
First Circuit.

In the matter of the Estate of Rob-
ert William Holt. Appeal from Cir-
cuit Judge, First Circuit.

W. C. Achl vs. J. G. Henrique. Ap-
peal from District Court of North Ko-
na.

Hnwn. Com. & Sugar Co. vs. Wallu- -
ku Sugar Co. Appeal from Circuit.
Judge, rirst Circuit.

Oatui Lumber nnd Building Co. vs.
f". Ding Sing et nl. Exceptions from
Circuit Court, First Circuit.

Ane Hllo vs. Her Mnjesty Lllluoka-lan- l.

Appeal from Circuit, Judge First
Circuit.

Maria Correla vs. L. M. 'Baldwin et
nl. Appeal from District Court of Wat-luk- u.

Mahlkl If. Ferrelra vs. John Fcrrelia.
Appeal from Circuit Judge. Second Clr- -
cult.

Thomas Fitch vs. E. M. Watson,
guardian nd litem. Error to Circuit
Court, First Circuit.

Thos. E. Cook, Administrator, vs.
Tsuchl Knnnl. Eiceptlons from Cir-
cuit Court. Fourth Circuit.

Irene B. Cornwell vs. J. F. Colburn.
Appenl from District Court of Hono-
lulu.

Geo. IIFnlrchlld vs. W. G. Smith et
nl. Mandamus Appeal from Circuit
Judge, Fifth Circuit.

W. A. Wright et al. vs. J. If. Farley,
Assessor ond Collector. r Error to Cir-
cuit Court, Fifth Clicult.

Knla vs. Hany T. Mills. Appeal
from District Court of South Kona.

Tenltory of Hawaii vs. B. II. Wright.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit.

Lum Sung et nl. vs. Marion (Lunlng)
Hoyt. Exceptions from Circuit Court.
First Circuit.

H. Hnckfeld & Co , Ltd. vs. Hllo
Railroad Co. Exceptions fiom CItcult
Court, Fourth Circuit.

PUBLIC CASES.
Cases for the appellate court In which

the public ut lnige Is Interested are.
Cooke vs. Treasurer, construction of
Stamp Act; Dole et al. vs. Cooper, In-

volving the validity of the Board of
Public Institutions created by the
County Act; Fnlrchlld vs. Smith et nl ,

as to whether voteis have a right to
legister for the county election, also a
number of tax appeals.

CHINESE PAY

HOMAGE TO MOON
..The full moon festival .,

cninese wns in lull oinst jesteidny
and Satuidny, the welkin being frayed!

'

by the discharge of bombs and long
strings of The Chinese
began celebrating on Satuiday nnd
ended hiist night. The vnilous clubs
around town kept open house dining
this time, nnd were at all times filled
with Chinese celebrants In a holiday
frame of mind. The club houses In

all cases were elaborately decorated
with bunting, principally vermllllon,
green and crimson, and huge Innterns.
rirewoiks were set oft day nnd night,
and the orchestras helped
out the general attempt to create
noise.

.

FERRIS MAY YET .

ESCAPE HANGING

There was a report about the city
yesteiday that the denth penalty Im-

posed upon George Ferris for the mur-

der of John Watson had been com-

muted to life Imprisonment. Governor I

Dole stated, however, that the report I

was not true, and that he had not
ncted In the matter as yet. The appeal
of Terrls for executive clemency has
been before Governor Dolo for several
months, and a Bhort time ago he ob-

tained an opinion from the Attorney
General as to his power to Intercede In

the matter. It Is probable that a de-

cision will be given shortly.
--f.

DON'T THROW FAIR

MONEY AWAY

The absurdity of spending the entire
appropriation for the St. Louis Exposi-

tion In tho erection of n, Hawaiian
building In a remote portion of the
grounds, with no money left to provide
exhibits Is too glaring. That amount of
money Invested In Judicious advertis-
ing nnd tourist soliciting would return
ninny fold but It practically might as
well be thrown away as to Invest It In

remote and empty building at the St.
Louis Fair. Maul News.

Doing to Hawaii.
Mr. Kay, the Trinidad sugar planter,

will leave on the Klnau on Tuesday for
tour of the Hamakua and Hllo a

coast, after which be will visit Maul
to Inspect Mr. Baldwin's largo sugar
works at tho II. C. & 8. Co.'s planta-
tion.

Mr. Kay brought special letters of
Introduction from John Fowler & Co,
of London, to Col, Macfarlane and Mr.
Hedeman of tho Honolulu Iron Works In
Co. Steam cultivation lias recently
been adopted on his sugnr estate In
Trinidad, with Fowler & Co.'s steam
plows. He will visit tho Experiment
Station and the Honolulu Iron Works
today,

JAP ROBBED
AND SHOT ON

MOANALUA ROAD

The Lone Chinese Bicycle Highway
man Commits Another Daring

Daylight Crime.

A lone Chinee hlghwnyiiinn at
hill, Moaunlun, repeated jester-dn- y,

with deadly effect, the daring day-
light robbery nnd shooting of a Japan-
ese near the same place on Thursday
last. The second victim, nlso a Jap-nnes- e,

lies now in a hospltnl of this
city with two bullet wounds, in his ab-
domen. Robbery In yesterday's affair,
was the motive for the assault, almost
the same tnctlcs of Thursday being fol-

lowed.
The Chinese highwayman, who seems

to have committed both crimes, did not
escape idcntllkatlon vesterdny, and the
description now In the hands of the
police, It Is believed, will result In the
footpad landing behind the burs.

HOW THE NEWS CAME.
About a quarter to three jesterdny a

telephone messnge from Honolulu plan-
tation announced Hint another murder
had been attempted on the road bo- -
tween B. .VI. mmon's rnnch nnd wnter
tank and the Honolulu plnntatlon, the,
exact location ueing nt 1'UKeeKni mil.
The victim was at the plantntlon hos-
pltnl nnd Dr. Khnrles B. Cooper had
been summoned to nttend him. The
mo'snge was to the effect that the Jap's
nssallnnt was a Chinese, presumably
the same who had shot nnd robbed
Fujikawa the day before, for he had a

the
city

by

oicycie. it was staled niso mat inc. reel Hint no would win, w hen the Chlnn-robb- er

nfter shooting down his victim, man crooked his finger on the tilggcr
who wns unarmed, had lobbed him of and filed ns the miirzlu pointed nt the
$G2 50, all that he had on his person. Jap's abdomen. As the blood gushed

Upon of the Information nt out of the wound, Od.i's giasp wns
the police station nbout 3:15, Olllceis loosened, nnd he fell, the Chinaman

and McDullle left the station Ing as lie did the second ball
for Pukeeknl on blc.vcles, and they were tnklng effect two inches nbovo the first,
followed later by Deputy Sheriff Clill- - Chinaman then robbed the helpless
llngworth and nn Advertiser man In a victim. Mr. Thompson a Chlnn- -
buggy. The two olllcers nrrlved at the
hlll In fifteen minutes. They mot no
Chinese bicyclist on the rond, but found
a cicw wnon tncj. came acioss unnrios
Cash, foiemnn of the Mutuil Telephone
company, and a gang of linemen, who
...nr. oiprtlmr-- .. npw tplptihrmo .rmlos nnd
stringing wiics in tlio Jlo.mnlua ins- -
trlct. cnpli said tnnt auout tnieo
o'clock he and the woikmen had seen a
i:iiiiii'kr fill :i nir'i'ip , iil 11 1.111- -- - -- - n
id nace n tho dlioctlon of the city.

One of the woikmen lml tnken es- -

neclal nnt nf t,le mnn uml described
hl "9 l!'Tall Clilnnmnn, nuout nene-ir'- s

i,echi; face splotched with white
dlsense;

and open-o- ut

The "10

The two wishing
the the

the
the the The this

wore lost but believed by the
that Chinaman this

the

nil
nie

the

tiir. oi.inooft nflleors nnd
nil the sections of

described.
The Deputy met and

linemen nnd $50 the
could locate the

nnd of
all mounted. At

the
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of of and
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H. B. the
T. McCiossou Fied.

the
and Parker's Inter-

est; O. and
nttorneis, and

the B. I".

like
declined ho of
of prior right the

Governor
ho aware of
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Governor

of
as follows: Term of fifty

with Intervals of
thirty-fiv- e

of nnd a

conditions settled, be
put up auction. will be

of
of franchise shall

after

A COUGH

cures colds nnd
contnlns no sub--

stniico nnd take.
by

Benpon, & for

ty learned that wounded
Oda by had been sent
on the nftcrnoon Dr.

ow Ing the of
the wounds.

so,

The
mot

iit'imiiriLT

man

Mnnnger Low of the Honolulu Plnn-tntlo- n

that thing
of was when Mr.

routo his home Wnhlawa came
across Oda the road, bleeding.
The was lifted Into
conveyed to the hospltnl.

Oda. was working contract at
the plantation, hnd up his

morning, nnd
Mnnnger Low hnd squared his account,
giving him settlement.
Oda, who Intended soon for

for town. In the nftcr-
noon Oda back for the

At Pukeeknl hill he saw a Chlnn-mn- n.

bicycle
lence. lie by Chluninnii.
and followed. Suddenly
Liimnmnn tnrust a Odn's

and a rtiln. In
and grasped

me iinnii ami the gun, and
wrest the weapon

him. Then a fierce Btiugglo
Its The gun was drawn
downwnrd steadllv nnd linn-nt- i in

man on bicycle and nbout live mln- -
utes later came acioss the
Japanese.

joe, a Poituguce uniklmr
plantntlon
lua plantation nnd
nnuul,.t- - rv.ln .....l ..,!.., ,..

.iim u. 1111111111" lillL'l
Hie riilnnman whose bicycle,

was the rami 11

must have been five minutes,....... ..,.......nrann 1. ,..i..in- - nniuuii it Mill Hiii'i;
.1 ,11,1 ,.nt i.nn..

The Japanese who wns and
shnt is doing well the

J"
the having

tho lleshv mrt nf tho lofi ilii-- i,

a race war. The nnd
Manager are both of the opinion

Tho wounded Jnn nt the Llllha street
wns too wenk Inst

talk except the stmy j

that his nssallnnt wore cap, was tall,
nnd had a disfigured face.

A rumor was being down
night...Hint suspicious .. ..Chinese,...
hnd Peon seen ysnenKing auout .vio- -

An wns sent down

BY

A

a skin wore a
dark coat, light trouseis, canvas A 1'I.EI.ING.
with lubber soles; lode a low-frn- Since tho strike nf the r.00 Jupanese
bicycle with blown rims woiklng shaies, n of le

bars. nise have been employed to enrry on
tM0 "orl- - Jap' tl,lnk f0,tmu

OFFICERS FOLLOW IBACKb. l( one nf thom They y t)nt thQ
officers went Ho the hill Chinese, to frighten the Japs,

where took place, and then off plnntatlon, have had
observed tracks oft on1 the robbeiy nnd revolver methods,
a small from main mad, to- - If such a belief became fixed. It Is

ton of hill. tracks lleved sooner or later
heie, It Js

ofllccrs the chose
vantage ground for reason Hint lti that a town Clilnnmnn, and a former

a view of the main road
' ciook, li tho nssallant. There mo one

on either side, and persons on the or two Chinese lecently released from
load could bo sized up. Upon the prison, who being sought by
formation by Cosh the two ofll- - police. Ah Loy, bur-ce- rs

started toward town, nnd meeting glar, released nbout two ago, Is
the Denutv were directed tolnmong the
(nin nnllpA
scour Chinese the,
city for tho man

Sheriff Cash the
offeied to

who fugitive.
At Pukeekal Denutv Sheilff ....Fernnn- -

v

dez several olllcers the plantation
district were met, the
Honolulu plantation hospital Depu- -

DRAFT OF KOHALA

DITCH FRANCHISE

Governor Dole gave a hearing on
draft the Kohnla ditch license

pres-

ident the Board Agriculture
nnd S. Boyd, Commission-

er Public Lands, nttended the
at request the

Others present C. Gehr and
Gehr, lepiesentlng Kohala

Ditch Co.; J. nnd
Wundenberg, representing Hawaii
Ditch Co. Samuel

W. Smith Abram Lewis,
Frank S. Dodge, sur-veo- r,

representing
Estate.

A. C. ns on former occa-
sions, waived none his
claims to franchlsu
over all rivals, to which the
responded that was the
fact.

vurlous
points. After tho meeting
Dole stated the main features tho
license

readjustment of
at twenty and years;

percentnge net profits fixed
annual rentnl of $1000, the franchise,
with finally to

at There n
stipulation as to the amount money
the purchaser the ex-
pend within u given period tho
sale.

LINGERING may result
consumption. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy coughs, In-

fluenza, u harmful
Is pleasant nnd snfe to

or salo all dealcis and druggists.
Smith Co., Ltd., agents I
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that would
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Sheriff, suspects.
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There

years,
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ditions

as

stated

latter
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The will

nenr tho
undThe and

her
she Flower

questions, Htnted that she
had boon beaten by mnn, hci huf-bnn- d.

The patrol vvngon wus called
nnd couple taken to tho ht --

Hon
'Ihe woman on the way said that

her husband had loft at home,
and he had been drinking, His neglect
had caused her her room nnd
then hiijSbnnd had pursued her.
Queen street no wns nenr
ho hnd struck her with big lists,

her on tho thighs nnd Htomnih
until she nlmost unable breathe
and Insensible.

At the pollco station tho hnd
tn sit In chair
In charge Investigated. Sho moaned

but even then refused to
mnke charge against her husband

said she would give him another
chnnoe.

A hack was culled, but woman's
was great that she had

be assisted Into It by pollco, tho
husband offer to do ho.

woji a fit subject for the
hospital.

ENCOURAGING.
"Would you a Clilnnmnn?" ho

lynked.
"Oh, said the girl who Is sar-

castic replied, "this Is so sudden! Hut
nlwnys supposed you merely looked

like Chicago Record-Heral- d.

BOOS no
TOGIS

Federal Administration
Makes Them Bank

Security.

Secretnry George It. Carter's latest
cablegram Is neither a complaint nor a,
query, but contains most gratifying;
news of Federul ulil In enhniiclng the
merits of the Hawaiian loan. It came
to Treasurer Kepolkul yestcidny morn-
ing and the following Is Its text:

"Treasurer decides to accept this Is-

sue bonds up to ninety secuilty for
Government deposits nnd as substitutes
for Government bonds to Increase cir-
culation. Trust Hawaii appreciates ad-
ministration's evtrnoidlnnry favor.
Leave for New Tork."

It menus Hint national banks may de-
posit the Hawaiian bonds In the United
Stutes trensury us security for deposits
of United States funds In such banks,
nlso us security for Issues of notes by
such banks, nt the ratio of 90
between the bonds and either deposits
or notes. Considering that United
States bonds nre at a premium nnd
beur lower Interest than the Hawaiian,
bonds, It may be that the Hawaiian
bonds will have a demand thlsj
particular use een should It bo Im-
possible to obtnln them ut a discount.

Mr. Kepolkul drafted a echoing
tho enthuslustlc gratltudo of Mr. Car-
ter towaid Washington administra-
tion, thus: "We uppieelate adminis-
tration's extruoiillnaiy favor nnd con-
gratulate on on jour success."

This was amended by Governor Dolo
to lead:

"We appreciate the administration's
favorable action and congratulate jou
on your success."

The security value the Ha-
waiian live per tent, bonds Is equal to

given to United Stutes four
cent, United States two per
cent, bonds are at par for de-
posits nnd note

It Is the opinion of heads of depart-
ments at the Tenltorlal Capitol that
this nctlon of Federal administra-
tion may cause the Hawnllan loan to
be Honied at p.ir 1'iob.ibly Mr. Carter
will now be insti noted to accept bids
for entile amount, with delivery
In tin oo portions up to Aim II accoidlng
to Hie original plan.

At nil events, It Is taken for granted
that tho success of the lom Is eel tain.
which melius that much-neede- d public:
nupiovi moms neici oicic jeurs
will soon be undei taken.

Mr. W G. Coopur of the First Na- -
tloinl Bank wiote Secietaiv Shaw
some time ago uiglng4tho proposition

lins now been can through
by Mr. Cartel.

-.-.--

GRAND LUAU

LAST SATURDAY

Under the folds of Old Olory nnd the
ensign of Hawaii ncl, luau
bazaar of the Kaplolanl Maternity
Home will open nt 12 o'clock noon to-

day on tho grounds of the Maternity
Home, Bcrctania street neiir Punnhou.
The luaus of the Maternity Home In
foimer jonrs have been most success-
ful nnd alwuys certain of liberal
patronage and the outlook for today's
function Is equally promising.

Tile gates will bo ut 12 o'clock
and remain so until G o'clock, closing
then, and reopening at 8 for even- -
lm- - Htttm... Tim tiMrntu f.. nrinmnnn

'admission are $1 each, entitling the
to p.utuko of Hio luuu or tho

ruruKM lunch. For the dance in tho
evening nn additional admission fee of
nfty cents will be charged. The danc- -

in,,,,! h.m now lnnr uhlnii is nail......' " , .
polished, und Is offered as a spe
cial Inducement to lovers of the waltz
and deuxtemps. A quintette will
furnish dance music. By permission ot
Gov. Dole tho Territorial band will
play during the afternoon.

Tho preparations for the bazaar are
elaborate and there will be much for
sale In the vurlous booths. A special
effort children will bo
made, nt tho .Tuvnnlln linnth ulilpl. !i

nimy uooin .virs. j;. u. Tenney,
Miss Cuulm and Ernest Parker.

Juvenile booth Mis. C. H. Cooper.
Gipsy booth This will bo pieslded

over by an unknown, mjsterlous fortun-

e-teller,

Kllokllo booth Mrs. Hnttlo Hiram.
l'edio booth Mm. II. Focke.
I.omonude Mis. Geo. C. Beckley.
Coffee Mrs. T. J. King.
Ico cream Mrs. Freeth.
Luau tables President's tnble, Mrs.

Keohoknlolu nnd Mrs. J. Clink: Mrs.
M. R. Rels, Mrs. E. S. Boyd, Mrs. S.
KamnlopllI and Mis. Hnlll.

lunch table Mrs. F. W.
Macfarlane.

Mis. Goorgo Herbert and Mrs. II. a.
Noonan constitute Hie decoration com-
mittee.

Wnltlne for Hupreme Court.
It Is probable that the County Com-inltt-

will await tho result of the np-

peal to tho Supremo Court on tho regis-

tration matter before tnklng action.
Should Judge Hardy bo sustained,
which Is not likely, a voter who did
not register last Venr will ask for a
writ of mundumus In tho Fourth Cir-

cuit Court. It Is said there Is absolute-
ly nothing In the Act govern-
ing the case and that old election
laws stand. Herald,

,i uik uiun.- - U1 iiiuu, iiainu, conducted by the wives of physicians,
found last night standing over the booths and those who

form of a woman, who was shlo In them, nro ns follows:
L Ilnw? "nn and fancy booth-M- rs.Ijlng In tho street Mngoon
Samuel Parker, Mrs. Cunha Mrs.Block. wns moaning jj0wler.

when n police olllcor came to as- - Baby booth Princess Kawananakoa,
Hlstance, ho discovered that wus booth Miss Alice Campbell,
unnbie to stand. Tn answer to his an M'ss Jrt'" Dickson.
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OBSTRUCTIONS TO JUSTICE.

It Is as true now, ns when the max-
im originated, It will be true In nil
ages that "It Is better for ninety-nin- e

guilty men to eicnpo than for
one Innocent man to suffer" Hut thH
does not mean that the nlncty-nln- c

guilty men should be permitted to
escape on some refined technicality,
not affecting the substance of the
charges, In order tint the Innocent
hundredth man should be sot free on
a similar ground What It doeii mean
Is that no man should be acquitted or
convicted on an accusation of rrlme,
except after a fair trial on the merits
nnd that. In every cae Justice, accord-
ing to law, that Is, Justice based on
truth, should be nccorded.

The decision of one of 'the Circuit
Judges In Honolulu, endorsed by an
other, that every defendant arrested
for a petty offchse, within the rifth
Amendment to the Tederal Constitu-
tion Is rendered legally Infamous In
this Territory, If found guilty nnd pun-

ished, may be good law. At all events
It stands until reeised. But It Is
contrary to the common sense of ordi-

nary lav men that the necessity for a
general Jill dellvorv or the exaction of
Impossible labor for grand Juries
should have been discovered In these
Islinds In the third voir of the Twen-
tieth century. The public will not be
FallsMed without an indorsement of
the decision by the Supiemo Court,
and It Is expected that the Attorney
General will promptly secure the
Judgment of thnt tribunal.

No community wishes to have the
punishment of the Innocent umn Its
conscience. Hut, on the other html,
no Ameilcnn community In thes i1ps,
Is anxious to Invent new methods oi
escape for the guilty. The ifie.it de-

siderata In dealing with ci lino nie
qiieunrs0 ceitalnty, nnet in.' cioh-i-

of gaps after conviction. Tne tech-

nical reseources of a ecitain mdci of
law:o s in the United States Live pro-

duced oelav.s, minute clabontlon In
trials ore' loopholes after Judicial de-

cisions, which iale crime to the dig-

nity et a game between r.ionls ind
the public, in which the coiuts are

1 as places through wh'ch, if
they have skilled drivers, delinquents
can he bately convejed In a coach and
four.

The Ugliest Tedprnl nttornrv In this
Territory, wheyo duties embi ice the
prosecution of parties accused of clime
within the Tedeial juiKllctlon, how-

ever loyal to his piivate clients in 'lie
Territoiial tiibumls, cannot be anx-
ious to hive immunity guaianteed to
misdemeanants, as a class, unless the'i
constitutional infuny Is finally and
definitely estnbllhhed, nnd, In the sug-

gestion now made, full cooperation
with the Attornei Geneinl, In older to
promote a speeds hearing and deter-
mination by the Supiemo Court, may
lie reasonably anticipated.

The nrguments of eminent Judges
and of the gieatest American law vers
against mob violence or the lapid
movements of Judge Lvneh nto fre-

quent and able Just now, and they nil
turn upon the proposition, undoiljlni?
the Mnnchlehl decision, thnt although
forms are not to be dlsiegnided, sub-

stance Is more Important, and that
ipere legal cobweb", howevci line In
construction, should be piomptly nnd
rudely brushed nwn by the stiong
hand of Judlcl.il power

f
The Macedonians, or whoever of

them remain, nie tiled of the- - war. A
righting race who tested the strength
of Russia twenty-s- l veils ago easily-prove-

too much for the piovlncial
of the present time. It Is

lueky for Uulgmla that she did not de-

clare war, otherwise the good old name
of Sofia would probibly have been
changed to Fatlma bj this time,

i
In tomorrow's Sunday Advertiser

Col. Thomas Fitch's guat audience
will find sin lnteiestlng mutative of
Stumping In California a subject he Is
peculiarly qualified to treat How thu
Colonel came to get J3000 for a tour
with Senator Stnnfoid out of $10,000

which the Senator had set npait for
paving him, Is a story that nobody
should inlbs,

4

If the Chinese highway attacks upon
Japanese laborers continue the Chinese
will have only themselves to blame If
the Japanese retaliate on them ns a
class There Is the ninklng of consid-
erable trouble in the criminal doings ul
beiond Moaualua.

1

It Is the duty of the scavengers, if
they come across the Uulletln tiophy
among the other tin cans, to take It
along No one knows how tinny
mosquitoes such n thing might har-
bor, piovldlng It doesn't leak.

f
It nppears from the Bulletin's ex-

planation that after Hobron had won
the cup some mote conditions we're
strung on It, The llnnl condition, that
Hobron pay for the cup, will probably
be announced later,

1

At the election of 1900 Charley Booth
was defeated ns a Democrat This sear
lie has chosen to be beaten us a Home
Ruler.

Nothing shows bettet the advance In
tho material and commercial prosperity
of the IflandB than the dry statistics.
In 1875 the exports of sugar amounted
to 25.0S0.1S2 poundb In 1H03 the total
exported was 420,000 tons or S10.000.000
pounds.

PARK IMPROVEMENT.

With nil the defects of the trnmwaja
service, It yet made thousands of Ho-

nolulu people more or less familiar with
the benefits of sea bathing at Walklkl,
as well ns somewhat casually nsqualnt-c- d

with the charms of Kaplolan! nark.
Now the electric cars give an Incom-
parably better service to those places
nnd at from one-four- to one-ha- lf tho
tramways fare, according to the Btnrt-In- g

point between Kallhl nnd Walklkl
road. It Is timely and well, therefore,
that tho Legislature has given some
thing like ndequate means to the iva
plolanl Park Commissioners for lm

wwm.t ,
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ozuml, Japanese murderedgames to be carried on at . ... ,uHln through ,.
same time. Garden spots might even
then be interspersed amidst, say, polo,
baseball, cricket, tennis and tunning
track areas.

Honolulu ought nlso, at ans' co3t,
a public allotment

somewhere along the Walklkl beaches.
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FORESTRY WORK.

Torester Hull's deal
with questions forest res-

et vatlon nnd forest but also
the necessity some

of the ttees ot Hawaii
those which are comtneiclally val-

uable.
The ohla lehua,

a large part the Island forests, is ot
little value. In Mr. Hall's opinion

woods should be
although the process

a long one It will without doubt pay in
the end. For lnstnnco the koa forests,
whli h are tapldly awas
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Lord Lonsdale's Joke,

The trip of tho Ventura Is reported
bs the olllcers pafseugeis to have
been pleasant.
were unusually popular, ond after
leaving Honolulu n "surprise nuctlon"
whs held by W. 11. Orr, at which va-

rious made up for tho occasion
wete auctioned oft for the benellt of
charitable Institutions in this

realized being nearly $250. Ono
of the pntcels, donated by .Lord Lons-
dale, went for J100, and purchased
bs F Merton. It turned out to be a
vial containing a liberal draught ot

tonic. Merton Joined In the
laugh that followed the
for he lately disposed of a mine In Aus-

tralia for tomethlng like $2,500,000, and
not tho loss ot the A

great deal of money Is also said to
have changed hands on the Ventura In
the Calcutta pools tho runs of the
Bte.imcr each das'. Chionlcle

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

Robert W. Shingle went to Konn, Ha-

waii, yesterday.

Another conference on the Kohala
ditch matterjwill be heWl In Governor
Dole's office this morning.

Miss Alice F. Beard, the founder of

lines

apparent! B. Rose,,
theIrregularity

park

Coast a vncatlon trip In the Slarra
on the 12th inst.

Chalmers Graham, grown even more
portly than when he lived here, arriv-
ed from San Francisco jesterday for a
short business visit, Trlends were
shnklng hands with him at every turn
all day.

There have been no new
In the case of the Japanese

woman whose body was found on the
bench nt Walklkl. Yesterday one of
tho fntt,. lillKlinti.la rf thn rnllp.l
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inflicted wounds have not healed nnd
.V"1" has

jn(.

running

and

and

vaiying

another

and

parcels

feel

wnrd nt Oahu Prison. While on the
way up he Is reported to have threat-
ened to take his life at the first oppor-
tunity, nnd a guard will be maintained
day and night.

(Fiom Sundnv's Dnllv'.)

Will E risher has taken out an
auctioneer's license and opened a place
of business In Merchant, near Alakea
street.

Hustnce & Co, Ltd, has not jet
concluded Its putpoe of selling out,
or merging with Feck K. Co Ltd. The
latter some time ago absorbed the
Union Express Co.

There will be no more public band
conceits until Monelns' the 2Cth Inst,
when tho Tertltotlal band will break
Its vncatlon bs' a morning concert at
the Capitol grounds.

Two fnrmers from the mainland went
to the Island of Hawaii this week,
supplied with maps and ellrectlons bs'
Coinml'ysloner E. S. Bos'd, to look at
lands with intent of taking up farms
If conditions aio Inviting

Tho Chinch In Hawaii will lose and
the Chuich In California will gain t.vo
devoted membeis b the depatture of
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Allen. They,
leave Honolulu with the kindliest feel-
ings of all who know them, mingled
with the greatest regret Anglican
Chuich. Chronicle.

A native woman repotted to the po-

lice jisteidny that she had seen the
Chinese lilghwavman a few minutes
nfter he ishot Oda. He was then
changing his clothes Officer Hlvin
and one othet policeman watched in
the lnntana nil day for the footpad
but got no trace of him.

CFrom Mondas 's DallsM

The regular quarterly meeting ot tho
Merchants' Association will be held
some dny this week. Reports will be
made by officers. There Is no buslnecs
of particular Importance to come be-

fore the meeting.
George Thlelen, stenographer for tho

land court, will not assume his dutl s

until the first of next month. In tl e
meantime ho Is engaged In Secretins'
Cartel's office In assinttig preparations
for the counts' election

Pinmlncnt Japanese In the city have
received letters ot thanks from the par
ents of Tanbara GIsaburo, the Jnp'

of Captain Jncobsen of Hawaii,
the schooner Fred J. Wood. They are
residents of Japan and express thanks
for the kindness shown their son.

Letters from Hills Lnndo, Haw nil's
tepresentatlve at the Annapolis naval
academy, tell ot his success In making
up the clnsses In which he was behind,
owing to his late arrival. In the short
time thnt ho has been at school Lnndo
has mnde up the two months, nnd has
kept up with the dally classes as well.

W. J. Coelho has been appolnteil not-
ing deputy clerk of the Second Circuit
Coutt, by Judge Kalun.

A Republican mass meeting will be
held nt Peatl City net Saturday ev-
ening, and one ut Walalua a week
later,

Louis McGrew, son of Dr. McGrevv,
who has been In Manila nnd China for
the past five sears, returned to Hono-
lulu scsterdny in the Siberia.

K. M, Hanunn, D. H. Knhaulello
and It. S. Kaleo are reported to bo out
with hammer and wedge In the enter-
prise ot splitting tho Republican party
o" Maul.

The Imposition Association of Ha-
waii will hold a ppeclal meeting to-

morrow at 11 o'clock nt tho rooms of
Ute Chnmber of Commerce. Important
business in connection with the final
nrrangements for tho World's Fair
will be discussed.

The postofllce dispatches malls to the
other Islands nearly every da'. Ad-
vantage Is taken of all outgoing steam-
ers. Instead of holellng mall for tho
tegular passenger liners. Arriving at a
port the mails are snatched up prompt-
ly bs' the star route carriers, night or
das', nnd whisked with the least pos-Blb-

delay to their destinations.
. .

IlKMARKAnLE.
"Yes, sir," said tho new benedict,

"I've got a remarkable wife. She can

ORDER AS

TLSUGIR

Collector Sfackable
Hears of Ding Icy

Law.

Acting Collector Stncknble has re-

ceived from Secretarj' Shaw the fol-
lowing circular In regard to the Iden-

tification of Imported sugars subject to
countervailing duties under the provi
sions of the Dlnglay law:

"I. All entries of sugar hereafter
Imported into the United States shall
bo accompanied by a certificate of
origin stating (A) when the sugar was
ptoduced, tho countrs' of origin or pro-
duction and the country of destination
of tho merchandise; (B) the kind und
quantity of the sugar; (C) the kind,
number and marks of the packages
and (D) the manner nnd means of
transportation, by land or water.

"II. Where the country of origin is
not a party to the Brussels sugar con
vention of March G, 100., the certificate
shall state, In addition to the fore
going particulars, that the merchan-
dise was not obtained from a factory
or refinery working or handling sugars
from anj' bountj'-payln- g country.

"III. The certificate shall be signed
and Issued by the proper government
official having Jurisdiction In the coun-
trs of production, and such certificate
shall be certified by the proper United
States consular officer.

"IV. No certificate shall be deemed
valid after the expiration of twelve
months from the date of Issue, or after
the expltatlon of such less time as tpay
be limited in the certificate by the is-
suing authority.

"V. In the absence of such certifi-
cate, liquidation ot the entty shall be
suspended and countervailing duties
estimated In an amount equal to the
highest export bounty or grant paid or
bestowed by any country, both direct-
ly nnd Indlrectls', on the exportation of
similar merchandise."

t--
CHINESE FOOTPAD'S

VICTIM IS DEAD

Oda, the second Japanese to be as-

saulted by the Chinese highwayman
on the Moanalua road, died from his
wounds Saturday about midnight at
the Japanese hospital on Lillha street.
A coronet's Jurs' was empannelled and
viewed the bods'. The Inquest will
probably be held today. Oda. had been
shot twice In the left side of the abdo-
men.

No trace of the highwayman has jet
been found.

DEATH OF MRS.
WM. H. GULICK

DIED. Sept. 14 at the home of Lady
Hemy Someiset, neni London, Mis.
Alice Gordon Uullck, wife of llev. Win.
H. Gullck, mlsslonars' to Spain.

Mrs Alice Gordon Gullck, wife of the
Itev. W. II. Gullck, was the founder
and head of tho International Institute
for Gltls nt Madrid. Mr. and Mts.
Gullck wete tnlsslonatles for the Amer-
ican Hoard In Spain for many s'eais
ami Protestants claim that their work
thete has done very much towards
advancing evangelical Chrlstlanlts' In

tint Catholic countt'. The Rev. Mr.
Gullck is a son of the late Rev. Peter
J. Gullck, one of tho second group of

anese murdeier mssonaile,s to and both the
Rev. Ml. Gullck and the late Mrs. Gu-

llck are well known to many people
her.

.

ANOTHER ATTACK

UPON COUNTY ACT

It Is rumored that the County Act
is to be attacked in the courts on the
gtound that the board of supervisors Is
an Illegal bods', in that the Organic
Act puts the appointment ot all boards
of a public character, besides those
mentioned therein, in the hands ot the
Governor by and with the consent of
the Senate.

The point Is the same thouch Its
application mns' prove to be quite dif-
ferent ns thnt which Judge Gear sus-
tained, now pending on appeal In the
Supremo Court, with regard to the
board of public Institutions created by
the County Act.

-

New Btage Lino Between Honolulu
Heeln and Koolau.

Mr. Lewis of the Hawaiian Stock
Yards, has purchased' the original
stage line and mail contract on this
popular route and from today will
make tegular trips dally over this
route. Will leave thlfl city at 8:45 a.
m. and returning at 3:30 p. m , arriving
at Heela at 11 n. in. and leaving there
for this city nt 1:30. Parties desiring
an outing without the great expense
of hiring a rl will find this btage line
Jut the thing, Pnsses along the Nu-ua-

vnllov', over the pnll, along tho
slsai and castor bean plantation, You
will have two hours rest on the beach

cook nnd piny the piano with equal on the other .side. The fare for the
faclllts'." round trip 1b only J2.00 or J1.25 each

"Tho Idea' Where did she ever learn wa. Orders should be left with Mr.
to cook a piano?" Philadelphia Press. Lewis at the Hawaiian Stock Yards.

Peculiar
To Itself

In Tvh'.tt It is nnd what it does con-
taining tho best blood-purifying- ,,

alterative and tonic substances and.
effecting the most radical and per-
manent cures of all humors and nil,
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,,
languid feelings, and building up
tho whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilia
No other medicine acts like it:

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine h.is restored health,
and strength at bo little cost. 4

"I was troubled wlih scrofula and came'
near losing my eyealcht. Tor four niontln I
could not see to do anythlne. After taklntr
two bottles of Hood's Sarsnparilla I could ieo
to walk, and when I had taken elsht bottles 1

could see us well as ever." Susie A. IIaiiis-to- v,

Withers. N. C.
Hood's Sarsaparllla promises toeuro and koops tho promise.

HUMNESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. 3enerJr

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands,

LEWEH9 & COOKE. (Robert Lewerr. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber anB build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.ehlnery of every descrltlon made

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAMII.

Honolulu, October 5, 1D0S.
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Full moon Oct, 6th nt 4:52 a. tn.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides nt Kahului and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 13 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time,
beliiK that of the meridian of 1G7 oe--e- es

30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for thc
whole Krouc.

A useful attache: "Why should I
Rive this man a position?" said the Sul-
tan of Turkey. "Because he may bo
very useful in nn emergency," answer-
ed the grand vizier; "he knows how to
say, 'We apologize" in every modern
language." Washington Star.
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Choice of Routes and
Choice of Trains

"SHASTA ROUTE" Oregon Express.

"OGDEN ROUTE" New Overland Limited.

"SUNSET ROUTE" Sunset Limited. Down California
Coast. Crescent City Express via San Joaquin Valley.

THE DIRECT ROUTE IS THE OGDEN.

The SHASTA will show you Northern California 'and Western
Oregon.

The SUNSET, Central and
Texas, Louisiana.

:

Facing Eastward

SOUTHERN PACIFIC offers

X FOLDERS AND BOOKLETS AT X

0 Information Bureau $
X 613 Market St., San Francisco. , X

oooooooooooooooooc00000000 000000000

WILL ASK JAPAN'S YACHTSMEN"

TO RACE IN HAWAII

'Henry Walker of tlio Walker Kico Mills who leaves today in
tlia China for YokolHlma intends to interest the Japanese in a rneo
for an Aineriean cup in Hawaiian waters, if possible. The subject
is one which has been generally disciis-e- d nmongi local yacht-me- n for
some weeks, and if Walker gets any encouragement while away, the
movement will take a more practical form.

Chas. Walker has mndo a design for the class of yacht which
it is intended shall race in the cent that an International cup contest
can bo arranged. This has been turned over to Allan Dunn, chair-
man of the Hawaiian Regatta Committee. Mr. AValker will also
tnko a drawing of the proposed racer with him on his viit to Japan.

iNFANT IS DEDICATED
TO THE SALVATION ARMY

It was a strange ceremony In the
SaHation Army hall last night when
the Infant daughter of Adjutant and
Mrs. Coe was dedicated to the Army,
Its future life to be associated In the
work of saving souls. There may be
baptismal ceremonies In the fashion-
able church which attract the ese, but
in the Army hall, w here sat dozens of
lough-cla- d men of the lower walks of
life, the ceremony had a, deep Inter-
est to those who seldom are permitted
to sec an Infant dedicated to Cod's
ser Ice.

The service was a special one, the
Hnivest Festival it was called, am a
special offering for the needy was tak-
en up. For what the Army and all
within Its influence had recehed of the
things which nature produced, Major
Hnirls offered a praser of thanks, and
his address teemed with what all men
had to be thankful for.

Then came the dedication ceremony.
Before the crossed Hags of the union
and the Salvation Army, stood Ad-
jutant and Mis. Coe, the latter holding
in her arms the little one Pearl Aloha
Coe Major Karris read from the dedi-
cation ritual the questions required of
the parents, asking them if they will-
ingly gave to the work of Christ, the
infant, for suffering, to be cursed, re-

viled, struck, beaten, or een to be
killed. Adjutant Coe answered In the
alllrmatte. Taking the child in his
orms, Major Harris then proclaimed It
dedicated enjoining the patents to
keep It as fni away as possible when It
Blew to glil's estate, from Intoxicating
dilnk, tobacco ond finery.

Meetings will be held all week. On
Sntuiday night a stereoptlcon lecture
will be glen entitled "In Darkest
America," Illustrating the Aimy's work
amongst the slums. The hall will be
nicely decorated during the week. The
local corps is endenvoilng to raise JSOO

to asslht them In their woik. A bring-
ing in the sheaves meeting will be htld
next Sunday night when the icturns
are opected to be In.

The following notice for the Hnrvest
Festival was issued from the New York
headquarters of the Army, for use
during the festival:

THn ARMY'S APPEAL..
Hae jou ever heard of n poor, a

troubled, a sorrowful, a perplexed, a
hopeless man or woman appealing
fruitlessly to The Salvation Army? Do
you know that something like 3,000,000
Just such people are upheld by this
wonderful organization? Do you know
that In twenty different homes fallen
women are each sear restored by the
scores to honor and a life of useful
purity? Do you know that in three
different havens little children, all the
way from nursling babes to sturdy
boys and girls are being succored, oft-tim- es

after experiences to sicken the
soul of him wjio hears of them? Do
you know that scattered over the coun
try are seventy-fiv- e Shelters In which
nightly some 9,000 homeless, often hope.
Jess, men or women aro cared for? Do
you know that these Institutions rep-
resent but a mere fraction of the total
charitable work successfully carried on
by The Salvation Army In tho United
States?

How Is this enormous expense to be
met? Tools nnd Ignorant know. nils
will perhnps explain to you that Tho
Army Is In nnd of Itself a Rort of
uunuiiKii ana of a
truth It would need bo if out of Its nun
resources It carried on the stupendous
undertakings it dares. Rut the Intel- -
llgent man or woman of today has
read, marked nnd learned The Snlva- -
tlon Army too well under too many
conditions, nnd through too many Bea- - I

sons to listen to folly. 1

f

$
Southern California, Aiizona, 0

9
a

No religious organization of hltory
has depended more fully upon the good
olllces, the charitable warmth of the
great public than The Sahatlon Army.
Happily, we are not an ungrateful peo-
ple, nor a people slow to realize nnd
nppreclate great deeds That is why
we have a right to feel a sincere inter-
est in everything The Salvation Army
undertakes, and that Is why we all now
take interest in The Armv's annual
Harvest Festival.

CUPID TO

JOIN HANNA
IN OHIO

Prince and Princess Kalanlnnaole
were given a roial send-of- f last night
when the Siberia departed with them
for the Coast. Throngs of friends came
with lets and they were literally over-
whelmed with blossoms.

Prince Cupid, accompanied by his
secretary, Moirls Keohokalole will
Journey on fiom San rranclsco
to Ohio where Chairman Dick in-

vited Col. Parker to come to aid the
Republican State campaign. Prince
Cupid will also take pait in the cam-
paign, and In this way come into In-

timate peisonnl and political relations
with Mnik Hanna, tho great war chief
of the Republican party.

Princess Kalaniannolo will remain in
San Tranclsco for a short time.

S. S. KIATSCH0U TO

CALL AT HONOLULU

TACOMA, September 27. Yokohama
mail advices state that the Tojo Klsen
Steamship Company Is preparing to
keep abreast of tho other steamship
companies In the matter of Improving
its transpacific Meet. This company
has Just completed arrangements for
the purchase of the large German
steamship Klatschou of 12,000 tons,
now employed In the German mall ser-
vice to Oriental ports.

Samuel & Co. acted as tho inter-
mediaries In arranging for the pur-
chase of the stenmcr at 2,300,000 sen.
She will be handed over to the Toyo
Klsen Company on her return from
her present vosage to Europo and will
hereafter ply between Yokohama nnd
San Francisco. The details of thl,s
purchase were first announced three
weeks ago In the native papers of Yo-
kohama and Toklo.

The Klatschou Is reported to have
splehdld pafsenger accommodations
besides a large freight capacity. She
will be given a Japanese registry nnd
will bo one of the largest steatnshlps
Hying tho Japanese flag.

H
Tim best TnnATMnicT hn mn

bo clven cuts, bruises. mirninM n..na
or like Injuries Is a free application of
Chamberlain's Pain Hnltn. It allays
the pain almost Instantly and should
always be kept on hand. For Bale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co, Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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PRIVILEGES

Question of Right
of Citizens to

Register.

George II. ralrchlld'a mandamus
suit ngnlnst the Knual Board of Reg-

istration was taken up by the Supremo
Court at the opening of the first ses-
sion of the October, 1903, term yester
day morning. Circuit Judgo Hardy
granted tho writ, commanding the re-

spondents to convene nnd register tho
complainant ns a voter, nnd they ap-

pealed from the decision. The issue
Is watched all over tho Territory, as it
nffects tho voting registers for tho
county election.

For the purpose of hearing the case,
Circuit Judge De Holt was called to
sit w lth .Chief Justice Frear and As-

sociate Justice Galbralth, In place of
Associate Justice Perty, absent from
the Territory. Attorney General An-

drews and John D. Willard appeared
for the appellants, while U. S. District
Attorney R. W. Breckons and M. F.
Piosser represented Mr. Fairchild, who
was present in court.

The Attorney General contended that
the Organic Act limited the registra-
tion of voters to every alternate year
at convenient time prior to tho Terri-
torial biennial elections.

Mr. Breckons nigued that registra-
tion was not Intended by Congiesp as
one of tho qualifications of voters, but
rather as a regul itlon Incident to the
light of voting. A man who possess-
ed the prescilbed qualifications of a
voter had a right to be registered and
It was the duty of the board to convene
nnd register any such prior to an
election. The advocate stated that
he had a pergonal interest In the issue,
as he had come hero from Wsoming
too late to be reglsteied last year.
Judge Hardy hnd held that, to all in-

tents, the county was a general elec-

tion. Mi. Breckons said that If tho
Attorney General were coirect it did
not matter whether this wus called a
general, si eclal, usual or unusual elec-

tion. In that event, ns tho law re-
quited twenty-fiv- e qualified electors to
nominate a candidate, until the board
of registration acted for even a gen-
eral election there would not bo a sin-
gle qualified elector in the Territory to
sign a nomination paper.

Argument extended Into tho after-
noon. Mr. Talrchild Is doubly Inter-
ested, being a candidate for county
supervisor.

JURY SYSTEM ATTACKED.
Another ussault was made on tho

validity of the grand Jury je,sterday.
Judge Gear overruled the motion of
counsel for E. M. Jones, charged with

the
of the

tor.
the

count,

of

Chuicli allegations
the

relative of
for

performed
of

nrgued
the motion, Peters

judge liiai iook u unoer iiuvisc-iiiuii- i

until morning.
CRIMINAL

PolIbO Enlesander, a Porto Rlcnn,
was Convicted assault with a
weapon, before Gear
morning. L. Straus assisted
prosecution, W. Rawlins ap-
peared for

r. Robert Mooncy
Buckley, thiee Camp McKlnley
dlers, on nfter- -

for degiee.
Attorney Peters

appeared for Territory, E
for the fol-

lowing jury was Geoige
Woolbey, F. Robello, Sol.
L. P. Fernandez, R. A. Halt, H.
Wise, J. L. Aholo, J. H. I

'

Bosd, P. Mnlcalnnl, K. Rathburn
and defendants
are alleged have broken a
saloon at Just after closing

midnight at-
tempted to carry a portion of the
wet stock. J

Cases numbered follow
the trial.

I

II, by his
has filed a motion for

a new trial J. C. Axtell's suit
on that tho ver-

dict of E000 damages for plaintiff
ngalnst evidence,

damages, have been
given under the of

PROBATE MATTERS.
Judge Robinson ac-

counts tho dlschnrgo
Klku Kato Yalchl

of of Iwnklchl
ordering

to Kato, widow ot teBta-to- r
and

De Bolt granted letters tem-
porary without bonds
on estate of Kulla George, deceas-
ed, to George Nicholas, dead
woman's husband.

ACCOUNT
The of Llghtfoot,

of estate Kauna--
aro Lum ,

MEETING OF
SOCIALSCIENCECLUB

Whit was a full session
Soclnl Science club met Inst

evening the residence W. O.
Smith to elect officers for
season listen a pnpor by Cura-
tor of the Bishop Museum,
the title of the essay being "The

nnd Uses of a
the Pacific Region." Brlghnm's
paper, which occupied more than tho

limit time, was listened
attentively. It reviewed work
the present museum Honolulu,

lack of means and time to thor
undertake a satisfactory

outline work propetly belonging
to It nnd set forth the main uses of a
museum for comparison reference

Among those piesent wein Governor
Dole, Rev. Mr. Gullek,

mm lllshop, Rev. O.
Emerson, Dr. N. B Emeison, P
Grllllths, Ptofessor Scott, L A. Thurs-
ton, Mark A. F. Judd, W.
D. Alexander, T. Cllve Davlcs,
Whitney, W F. Kiunr, Pi Theo-
dore Rlclinids, B. Dike, Dr. Rog-
ers, W. Lowrey, nnd othcis. Foi-est- er

Hall was a visitor who staved
a few minutes befoie leaving to catch
his steamer.

Tho meeting belng'the first of a n

the constitution the society
vvn,s rend by the secretary, T. Cllve
Davlcs, who also read the minutes and
the treasurer's icport. President
Grllllths of College wus

elected as the next
Mr. Davles being leelccted secretary

tteasuiei. Forester Hall, on being
Invited to address meeting did so
briefly, stating his belief In the future
forestry of Haw nil fiom economic
standpoint, both In valuable woods
from a protective view in bringing
lain on lands the water supply
was important. In to

he nt least twents-IH- e

per of Hawallnn soil should be
given to foiestatlon to plnce this
teirltory on a satisfactory basis

L. A. Thurston diew attention to a
recent wondeiful development of nin-ma-

tiees that grew In a around
the of Mnunn Kofi an ele-

vation of fiom sK to eight thousand
feet. "This wood possessed," said the
,speiiker, "gic.it haidness of grain, re-

sembling bowood, being especially
vnluable as fence In which ca-

pacity the timber hnd been known to
unlmp-ihe- foi tony eais."

Thuiston made casunl mention
of a find of a close laser of ground

some to eight Inches belgw
the surfnee a some six
Inches deep In which the species were
different from those found In the same

today.
After Mr. Brlgham's paper, several

questions were asked by member
along the lines of discov-
ery of ancient Hawaii. Refreshments
were served befoie the society dis-

persed. The was held on the
biond lnnals of the Smith residence.-

Traveler: "Tho New Yoik express
leaves this depot, does It not?"

Gntemun: has done so for a num-

ber of sears, and I don't suppose It

will take it along today." New York

Chip, a creditor the estate. By his

pai,j tho sum of two bundled (200) dol
nr?i js nssoclnted In legal business
lth the administrator."

I.um Chip objects the
pnyment of various notes In full, as
shown by schedule voucheis,
there being nothing to 'how that said
notes are piefured clnlms ns ngalnst
his own claim.

ANOTHER LANAI
I". II. Ilasselden, administrator tho

estate of W, M. Gibson, by ills nttoi- -
A. U. Correa, lias mcu an account

of tho Lannt in the equity suit
for accounting ot unvteiuen vs.
et nl. shows a net debit ot 111,573.19

to the leasing ranch,
which consisted of Mrs. F. II. Hnjsel-de- n,

Paul Neumann and W. II.
Pain, owning one-thli- d Interest each.

Defendant Pain's uccount, as pre- -
vlously reported, was on Satur-
day. It showed a net revenue of $11,-0-

tho ranch, or J39G.10 In excess
of the sum debited by adminis-
trator.

HAGEY CURE CASE.
Judge set on

Monday, 26th Inst., the of Thomas
M. Harrison vs. A. Magoon et nl.,
relative to the Hagey cure contract,
which has been the courts for sev-
eral sears.

In action "to quiet title of Lucy
Penbody vs. Emily P. et

plaintiff by her attorneys, Frank An-dra-

nnd J. J. Dunne, move for
to amend complaint.

Judge Gear allows James Hoare, ono
of the creditors of the estate of the
Autono Rosa, ten days from its ilntu
to exceptions to the report of tho

to admeasuie dower.
1'lulntlfT by its attorney, Avon If,

Crook, has euteied u Joinder In demur-
rer in tho suit of Wllmerdlng-Loow- c

Co. vs. Lawrence II. Dee.
J, Alfred demurs to tho

nmended complaint himself and
Thomas Fitch brought by Harvey

tho thut It "docs not
state whethei plaintiff declares on u
check or on a fill I of exchange."

Oriental Life Insurance Co. by
Its uttorneys, Castlo &. Wltlilngton,
enters a Joinder In demuirer of C.
Wlnam, Bishop S. and Bank of
Hawull,

two murders, for leave to Inspect attorney, Lorrin Andrews, luiii cnip
minutes grand Juiy. The de- - objects to the report of the ndmlnlstra-fendant- 's

counsel then moved to quash ifc sass ho filed n valid claim
new Indictments, among other against the estnte, of which no men- -

grounds alleging that they were not tlon is made in tho administrator s
or returned by any duly constl- - to which no attention has been

tuted or qualified giand Jury and that paid on which no payment has
they were not signed by tho foreman, beenmide. Lum Chip further fnys the
of the grand Jury, Samuel Parker. In estate has paid In full the claims
the absence of Mr. Parker, tho court Dr. N. B. Emerson, Honolulu Under-ha- d

allowed the substitution of F. J. taking Co, Dr. S. Mltnmura nnd J.
n,s foreman. Alfred Magoon, continuing:

also Included one declaring law ot "That jour petitioner calls attention
1903, to the drawing Jurois, to the fact that the bill to said J. Al-

to be contrary to the Organic Act In fred Magoon Is ordinary legal ser-th- at

it permitted peisons other than ices usually by the ndmln-cltlze-

the United States to servo istrator, nnd that tho administrator In
ns grand Jutois. The law uses the thU case Is nn nttornoy and counselor

ord "residents," nnd on this the con- -, nt )nw fully qualified to such
tentlon is hung. services, nnd that said J. Alfred Mu- -

Me.shrs Robeitson nnd Dunne KOon, to whom said ndmlnlstrator
for and Mr. against.
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A NOTE OF DISSENT.
mainland, for we know assuredly that to tho mainland for tho purpose cC
buukmih menus 10 curry on mo worn ne nns planned. Personally we imTho Bishop of the diocese has gonensk money from the Church on thesorry Hint ho feels himself obliged to It needs all Hint can bo scraped to-
gether; and moreover, wo feel Hint tho church In tho Islands Is fltronjr
enough to support Itself. At present things nro called dull, but titer Jiavp
not nlwnss been so, nnd there nru slgnB Hint they will not long cantlmn-bo-.

We think that churchmen do not know their own resources. It Is o"be
hoped that whnt tho Bishop gcV will bo considered ns a loan to bo paM oft

as soon ns possible. Anglican Church Chronicle.

To tho layman afar oft It looks as If tho Episcopal church of these Island
had nover miulo It clear that It was strong enough to supply Its own
Witness tho unfinished cathedral standing for years bohlnd n sort of wooden,
vestibule, Its projecting foundations mutely testifying to tho shortcomings &".

the church enlargement fund. How fnr oven tho built portions or annexe i;
tho illocosan houso of worship horo havo fallen below a reasonable cfflclpncr

tnder local control, appears In other editorial paragraphs of tho Angllcax.
Church Chronicle ns follows:

A wet night such ns that last week shows the weak spots even la a. nuu-Ptant-tal

building like the Cathedral. Will the congregation allow wicli .

deploiablc and beggarly state of things ns now exists to remain po muck,
longer? The miserable west entiance and the vestiy aro a simple dis-
grace to the Church.

"Hoomnnawanul iiinu mo ku nhonul" has been for long years the mot-
to over the wooden leiiu-t- o called tho clerical jestis, and wo hope the Ha-

waiian membois of the Chinch lemombor enough of their language to know
lyi meaning and will help to put an end to the necessity.

Such appeals as theso havo been been In tlio Anglican Church Chronicle
and tho late Diocesan Magazine for ilcondos past, but thoy hnvo boon in tho
main without result. Thanks to tho efforts of tho present Bishop, sonio ol
the Interior shablilnesa of tho cathedral has been lemoved, hut the greater
causes of disquiet remain to bo treated by other methods ihnn those of calling
t'pon a. diocesan generosity which hns boon hut sparingly responslvo and Ui

not now In a condition to evert Itself beyond Its former strength.
It Is no dlsgiacc for any struggling chinch or diocese to nsk outside nJfi

providing tho need Is real' nml tho nppoal Is made without tho air of men--
dloancy. Christian work In any given Hold Is u subject In which tho Christian
world or tho ehuich-nt-larg- o has a direct Interest ami no Bishop would bti

Justified In neglecting to Inform tlio wider fellowship of any stress In his
own jurisdiction which, If left unrelieved, would hinder tho progress or tho
common faith. It Is for tho good of tlio Episcopal church ns a world-wid- e,

force that Bishop Itcstnilck Is Becking to enlist mainland aid In putting the
work horo on ah elllclent footing, nnd wo may bo smo that his methods or
appeal will bring no mortification to this diocese.

o

THE CAMPAIGN FOR SETTLERS

It Is reported In print that Commissioner Boyd is still getting lottors from
farmers who wish to settle upon Hawaiian public lnmls. His usual reply o

such correspondents Is s.ild to ho In tho fotm of circulars stating what Aho

agricultural advantages of tho Territory nio. Wo do not know what klna of.

circulars go out but tho number of farmers they draw hoie Is small In propor-

tion to tho number of letters supposed to havo beou answered. However wo

will assume that tho Land Commissioner Is dieting In good faith and so wo

ti.ko tho llbeity of suggesting that aftor ho has mailed his replies, the letterr.
from Inquiring fiumors shall bo turned over to tho Hawaiian Promotion Com-

mittee for such further good use ns It may choose to inako of them.
Tho idea Is this: iho Promotion Committed has prepared a gioat dejil

of pictorial literature about these Islands which tho Iiml Commissioner doe
not possess and which would assist i stranger to get a complete Idea. "of tho
illmate, scenery, civilization, church and school advantages and mercantile
development of tho group. All theso things, if ho desires to settle here, no
would naturally want to know about. A gonulno Intent to get settlors an&
develop tho Territory along American lines would easily bo furthered by a stato
of active between tho Land Department, tlio Promotion Com
mlttco and tho Board of Agriculture.

O

POINTERS FOR TOURISTS.
No ono who has always staved In Honolulu or the Island of Oahu evec

saw:
Snow.
Frost,
Lightning fatalities.
Cyclones or tornadoes,
Eirtjiqunke damage.
An actlvo volcano, , v

Sunstrokes,
H drophobla.
Venomous i eptilcs,
Malm n v Ing mosquitoes,
Sandstorms, '

droughts, , '
Destitution,
Actual hard times;
Indigenous epidemics.
Any place which tan claim exemption from all theso Ills Is a pretty goofi

locality to visit and to livo In.
o

A paper so near by ns tho Sin .lose Mercury speaks of Hawaii as "tho
Uland lupuhllc." Theie nro probably 00,000,000 people in the United States
who aip divided In their opinion as to whether Hawaii is a republic or x
kingdom and about 20,000,000 who lino up on ono or the other of tho proposi-

tions that it Is a Tonitoiy or a colony Even the San Francisco Examiner
bad a plrtmo of "I'josldent" Dolo about n jear ago, Ono of the uses of
tho St. IOiiH Exhibit will ho to teach our follow A in ei leans that Hawaii Is
as much in the Union as Ailona, Now Mexico and Oklahoma.

-- o-

Tho tornado scn&on In Minnesota anil Wisconsin holds out late. Tho
stoiius that pick up villages nnd dlsti Unite them nnd their Inhabitants over
tho laiulscnno aro usually affairs of tho dogdays and rarely trench upon the
period of early autumnal blizzards To have blizzard and tornado tlmo come,

together gives life In tho Middle West a 7estful interest which dwollorn la
tho tropics can novor hopo to expcrlonco and of wiileh peoplo In other main-
land localities only know by hearsay.

Secretary Carter lias succeeded magnlflcontly with his bond mission.
Hawaiian puullc securltifs, thanks to tho response ot the Treasury Depart-
ment to his proposals, tiro now as sound as Government bonds and as ac-

ceptable. Thero is no reason why they should not soil at premium. The clrcum-stan- co

goes to show what Hawaii can get by hnvlng tho good olllces of cu

man who, llko Secretary Carter, has tho ear and the confldonco of tho ad-

ministration.

The Supremo Court of California
Francisco ordinance providing that no moro burials shall tako place withlu.
city limits except on Governmont land. Hereafter tho law will bo enforced
to tho. letter. Tho example set by San Francisco would bo well to follow
here before tho cemeteries grow more crowded than thoy are.

o
Tho flaring announcement that commorco between tho United State,

and Turkoy amounts to 54,000,000 plasters annually, ceases to Impress whet
tho fact becomes known that a plaster Is valued at four and one-lia- lf ceuU.

has upheld tho validity of the Sac

It Is about tlmo to

Tho Kohnla ditch franchise may not havo been drawn up In tho Interests of
Mr. Gehr but it was certainly prepared In tho Interests of the Hawaiian,
public,

Tho aged nurso of Curtis laukcn having died, who will thcro ho to wipe
away those customary tears when the returns eomo In?

Miss Goolet will tako twenty millions to England,
put an oxport duty on brides.

There's many a ellp 'twlxt tho Bulletin cup and the lip.
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of Hartford, Conn.
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Tickets to All Folnts In Japan, China,
India and Around the World,

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THG0. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'.Asentfl Cnnndlnn-Austwlla- n S S. Llu,

Canadian I'm-.tl- c Railway.
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(Continued on Page 2.)

France, lins forwaulcd to tho Department hero tlio following account

about "New Sugar Jiegiine in France":
"On and aftrr September 1, 10015, tho French people will lo

nblo to buy one of the great "tnplo Heredities of life very much ehcajM?r

thiin they have ever bought it before in France. The new law
nearly 00 per cent of tho customs nnd internal-reven- ue tax

on sugar goes into effect on that day. In 3SS7 the tax on Frem--

sugar, whether imported from the colonic? or manufactured at home,

was fixed at $11. 5S per 100 kilograms (220 jkuiii10 plus $l.!lf addi-

tional on sugar imjrarttd from other countries than France and her
In 1S!)7 this tax was maintained and exporter-- , of sugar

wero granted an export bounty of about $2 per 100 kilograms on

nil French sugar exported to foreign countiics. The new law

tho customs and internal levenuo tax from $11. ."S to $1.S2 jier
100 kiIograni, and alo Mippiccs tho export bounty.

"This means that the gioccrs and other dealers who, since 1S97,

havo been pacing the tax of $11.58 per 100 kilograms (220 pounds)
will now buy their sugar at $0.70 cheaper per 100 kilogram-- . 'J lie

consumers will of cour-- o profit accordingly. For example, the uir-le-

retail price for white cut loaf in Franco at pie-e- nt is 1.0.") franc?

per kilogram (about 10 cents per pound); for, white sugar,
good quality,-- 1 frao jer kilogram (about 0 per cent-- , per pound). On

and after September 1 it i understood that white cut loaf will be gen-

erally reduced fiom 1.0."J francs to 0." centimes per kilogram (abmit
0 f tents per kmiik1), and white granulattd from 1 franc to 00 uii-time- s

per kilogram (about 5.75 cents per pound). The cdic.ipir

sugars Avill of eouro bo rcduccxl It it! needless to

aay that the French people, who aro paiticularly fond of all sweet

thing", aro looking great pleasure and satisfaction to

tho i winced prices, which will not only give them cheaper sugar for
tho menage, but cheaper swwts of all varieties, such ns pre-ene- s,

candies, sirup, liqueur, biscuit", and all similar products into which

sugar enters as a chief ingicdient and which at present cry dear

in France. One of the piactical results illicitly announced for
1 will bo the reduction of 20 centime-- , per kilogram (neatly

2 cents per jiound) on tho price of chocolate, which is one of tho

most imortant staple.--, of the country. The manufacturers of Fiench
sweet biscuit-- , known to the commerce of the woild as "pctits beune-,- "

have also announced a lwliiction of 1 cent per pound on that famous

product, of which .Nantes is the center-o- f manufacture. Owing to tho
hiirh mice of sujrar, Franco has heietofoie inipoited from England a

ery considc i.iblo poicentago of her
new law will probably be the largely mciea-u- i manuweture ot pioo-uct- s

thi-- , natuie in Fiance and consequent kv-- s to "Hriti-- h e.)oit-.- "
g. avalkfk.

THE LOAN BONDS

AT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, September :.'. Hie
pioposltlon ot the Hawaiian Utirltoij
to secure a loin of $1 22'" 000 for niious
public lmjioements Is now before
President Roowelt fot action, lis

by the Organic Act It Is

bj the mluilnlpti.ttlnn ollklils
Hint the financial couilltlonit the 'Ict-ilt- oi

in of Mich a ch ii.ie.Ui as to e. it- -

runt the Issue of the bonds, and le- -
tailed lnfoi inntlon of this n iture is In
tin liinda ot the l'lesHleilt.

George 11 Carter Sitietnty ot the
Teirltcu is now i n loute to tjiu United
states t negotlnti fin the tngi.iliig
nnd pi luting of tin- - bonds and fot the
plnelng of them fm mIp, In the eent
ot Frtsldi ntlnl uln mil of thl,s Issue.

WARSHIPS COMING

IN A FEW MONTHS

The Coist papeis brought b the Ala-

meda conllim the news cabled by the
Associated 1'icts tint the South Va-

line 8cti,uliiiu is to Wt Honolulu. The
following dlsp itch appeared In the
L'lnonlcle ot September Jltli.

WASHINGTON' Sefit 23. It is
mated at the Nu Department that
the l'.tilllc siiuailton probably will be
ordered to make a piactice cruise In
l'aclllc w.ttir", nnd possibly intending
cis int ns iionoiuiu. uuring mo nui
row inouliis.

Thel ptobabllltles are tint tho Hoston
will be the Uigslilp of the Ueet, nnd
the New York will not lslt Honolulu
upon the cruise Tho Chicago Is
destined to become the llngshlp ot Ad-

miral Glass, but cht has not sailed
from New Yoik foi the 1'tclllc Coast
jet, Tho New York has beut detached
for the net foui months and Is nt
Uicmirton for an overhauling. Tho
following dispatch In the papers of the
'J ."tli Indicates also that the lleet is to
be assembled Imtmdlntel for the
pieijeitcd cruise'

SEAT TLI J (Wash) Sept 21 With-
in a few days the I nited States gun-
boat Concord and the erulset Marble-hea- d

will chop anchor In the Inj ot San
Fmmlsio Nothing Is known here as
to the cause ot tho double sailing. A
message was ucUul heie today fiom
the Puget Solum Na Yaul stating
that the Concord had bein otdeied to
lt'iie Immidl'Ufl) for Sin Ftancisco.
She expectid to get uniKi waj tills aft-
ernoon and as no word has been i
iclveel In tho last few hours, tho sup-
position Is she Is now steaming toward
the Golden Gate The Marblchcadils
to follow In a few dnss.

Admiral Gltss, with his dig secretnty
nnd ling lieutenant, will meet tho Ib

in San Francisco, going by rail, as
the accommodation on tho ships are
not BUtllclent under present nrrnngo-ment- s.

Either the Marblehcad or the
Hoston will ho the temporal y Uagshlp
nfter the arrival ot the fleet ut San
Francisco,

CAUSE OF 11ALDNESS.

"Women 'eel where mpii think," said
tho female vith the fuiunre chin,

"Yes," nlgnid man who had been
mart led three times, that's why men
become bald." Lyic.

THE REST TREATMENT that can
be given cuts, bruises, sptalns, scnUs
or like Injuiles Is n fico nipllcatlon of
Chamberlains rain Halm It allavs
tho pain almost Instuntl) and should
alunB be Kept on hand For sale by
all dealum and druggists licnson,
Smith . Co, Ltd, agents for Hawaii,
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OET STRONO.
; To get much bonofit or hap-
piness out of lifo ono must havo
tho nvcrago degrco of strength.
Weak persons always miss tho
cream and marrow of what tho
world has to oiler. And yet
what multitudes aro weak! They
would freely givo all they havo
for strength and vigour yet know
of no way to iniiko tho exchange;
such pcoplo aro easily tired and
fall into low and melancholy
moods: thoy are apt also to loo
weight. Weakness is commonly
tho result of a diseased condi-
tion, often without pain or any
acute symptoms. The appetite ib
poor, tho digestion fcoblo, tho
blood palo and wanting in all
tho eloments of truo vitality.
Tlio troublo is with tho nerves
and tho food system. 'Tho
romedy is a safo and powerful
tonic, cleanser and robuilder liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
which nover fails to mako tho
weak strong. It is palatablo as
honey and contains tho nutri-tiv- o

and curativo properties of
Ptiro Cod Li-- , or Oil, extracted
by us fiom fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup
of llypophosphites and tho Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry.
It is a medicino of Tho
products of tho most advanced
medical sciouco ontor into its
composition. To it thousands
owo lonewed strongth and zest
for work and enjoyment. Ono
bottlo convinces. Dr. F. ITnng-utio- i,

of Canada, sajs: "I con-
sider your preparation of cod
liver oil mi iuvalualilo romedy
in tho treatment of weak, ema-
ciated, nervous and djspoptio
patients. I havo used 'it both
in my practico and in my own
family and mot with tho best of
results in its uso, tho patients
showing a gain from tho first day
it was used." It is olToctivo in
diseases of tho blood, lungs and
assimilation. You cannot bo dis-
appointed in it. Sold by chem-
ists everywhoro in tho world.

Will Occupy New Wharves.
'lhe watei front headquniteis of the

Ametlc Steamship Com- -'

pinj will be transferred the latter
part of this week fiom Mount t street
to Gieenwleh-strie- t whaive's wheru
moie wharfage, ns Well as "rtno now
olllie citmitcis, have been piovlded for

of

s da h from New York, which
Is to mil at Port ls Angeles en touto
to dlsihaige 2000 tons of steel rails
Steuart-stii- et wharf Is to be used tem-
porarily b) the salmon ships, and later
b) the vessels of Robert Dollar and
Chntles Nelson companlis Chronicle,

H
New Bates on Transports.

WASHINGTON, September 19 An
Important revision ot subsistence rates
on board the Army transports has been

It Is a return to the former
raits. mreaiier trie cauin pnsseu- -
gers will pay U Instead of Jl BO J

ship's ofllcers 75 cents Instead
of $1, and petty olllcera CO cents Instead,

of 75 cents, '

UNABLE TO WALK

INSPECTOR JORDAN CRIPPLED

WITH INFLAMMATORY

RHEUMATiSM,

A. City Official of Lynn, Mass., Tolls
" How He Was Cured by Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills.

There Is scarcely a city or Hinge

from the Atlantic to the Pacific which
has not Its quota of rheumatic crlo-ple- s.

That much of their suffering and
Inconvenience Is unnecessary Is proven
by the fact that n specific been
founcl for rheumatism In all Its forms,
a remedy that hns cured extremely
stubborn cases. The statement of a re-

cent euro should give encouragement
to the moat hopeless sufferer.

Charles F. Jordan, of No. 7 New
Chatham street, Lynn, Mass , Inspector
of sewer construction In that city for
many iars, vvns for a long time af-

flicted with Intl.unrrmtor-- , rheumatism
in his feet, which made him unable to
walk.

"It Is hardly necessary to say that
my condition was extremtb u tlnful,"
he sajs. 'The rheumatism settled In
the Joints and made me helplfss so far
as wnlklng was concerned. The skin
became very tender nnd sore nnd I suf-
fered agonies every time I had an at-
tack.

"My sister-in-la- w advised me to trv
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule Peo-
ple and I took thim with the best re-

sults. They also had a beneficial effect
upon my general health. I might add
that my daughter-in-la- w Is taking this
remedy for paralysis of the face and
finds that the pills are helping her
greatly."

Rheumatism has been treated In
widely different vva",s even In quite re-
cent times and Ignorant superstition
has furnished ninny "chirms"
to ward off the disease. Most people
now know that to cure rheumatism It
must be treated the blood and
to prevent the dlsense the blood mint
be kept pure. External applications
such as and liniments, while thev
may relieve and soothe the pain, have
no more power to pemyinentlv cure
rheumatism than a horse-chestn- ut car-
ried In the pocket hns to prevent It.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple have a powerful effect In combitlng
the poisons In the blood which cause
rheumatism. This Is the sectet of the
miraculous success of these pills In
curing many severe disorders of the
blood and nerves which do not Ield to
ordinary medicines. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People may be obtained
at all diugghts, or direct from Dr Wil-
liams Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y , llttj cents per box, six boeS foi
two dollirs and fiftv cents.

THE PORTUGUESE
IN LCAOL POLITICS

Edltot Advettlsei It gives me plens-ui- e

In dcnvlng the statiment In jes-tetda-

ISulletln sivlng that twentj-nln- o

gentlemen of the Pol tuguese col-
on;, hid signed theii nnmes to otgnnle
a second Poi tuguese Republican club

List 'Ihutsday a petition was mound
among the Portuguese asking them to
sign their nanitc foi the put pose of or-
ganizing u Pioteetlve Association" In
which I signed m name to aid the

oung Portuguese In obtaining gov- -

eminent positions and not with an
Idea of oiganizlng a new Republican
club.

A Pot tuguese Republican oiub was
organised dining last jtir's campaign
which still exists with Its olllcets a,s
follows President, Mi Fmtado, Vlce- -
l'tes, Theo Melln; Sec, John H de
Fteltns nnd Treas , John F. de Souza
The Pot tuguese Republican club was
lecognUed by the Republican piity
and was asked to iccognlze Ml. Finnk
Andrade ns theh lcpresentatlve, and
the ieciieU was gi anted

1 believe theie Is a scheme lloatlng
somewliete to disrepute those who
have woiked for the Republican patty
nnd to cieate dissension among my
count! men and I believe nlso lmt all
earnings must be earned with honesty
and slnceilty. It Is time foi the
lenders of the Republican party to have
their ejes oi ened and iniit pi event
that the Wind Hag will not lause

among the Poituguise who
are Republican nnd I tiust that no
tine Poituguise will follow such
leadei .

If the lenders of the Republican par-
ty deslte to know what the Wind Rag
Is doing rend the Poitugue-- e paper
which wns handed n few das ago to
Uio Ptesldent ot the Republican Cen-ti- al

Committee As a Republican I
will wotk and support the ,triilht
ticket Poi tuguese bewaie of vour
enemy,

ONE OF THE 20.
-

Tho Immisration Station,
F 51. Rechtel who was sent here to

superintend the erection of new jm- -
migration station, lecclved no word
jesteiday from Commissioner Sargent
as to when work Is to be commenced,
5lr, Sargent wtote lecentl Hint the
delay was enwod by the question as
to whether the woik will be done by
tho Treasury Department or by the

tect oi lilt iieuury uu
contiol The Department ot Com
merce was not In existence nt the time
the law was passed, and It Is doubtful
now whether Mr Rechtel will (super-
vise the work here.

HAS LAST SAY.
"Say, Pn," queried llttlo Billy Bloo-bump-

"what's nn echo?"
"An echo, my son," replied the old

man with a sigh long drawn out, "Is
tho only thing Hint can lllmllnm a wo-

man out of the last w " Lyre,

'pjaH-P-iooo- H oSrot0 'puod ni
U 3ul ituiuow aunov" Juj oti iu ouq
paaiuqa ou, bu 'isuunmiio Oqoiuoiiiu
am Pius ..'.uufuu joii uo uobS04dui
iru apuur i umi i 'iisAi,. ss.ans sjjl

tlio cnmpiny by tlio Harbor Commis-- , trepanim-- ui i.mur unci .uui-utriuc- .

slon The next big fielghter the. The nppioprlatlon for the stntlon vvns
Hue to dock at the new whntvej- - will inade under the bend of public bulld-mobab- lv

bo the Arlzonnn. now out tlf- - Ings, ovei which tho supervising archi
but

tho
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OUR CASE

ES
Justice Galbraith Had

Talk With Senator
Felton.

Justice C. A. Galbraith of the Su-

preme Court returned with Mrs. Ga-
lbraith In the Alameda. While going to
San Francisco In the Korea, Justice
Galbraith received a dose of ptomaine
poisoning which mode him miserable
for some time atter he was nshore.
Tho cool weather of San Trnnclsco
braced him up and Mrs. Galbraith and
he enjojed a stay there finely, going
thence to Los Angeles and points of
attraction in that neighborhood.

Senator Cullom wns met In San rran-clsc- o

nnd expressed some desire to
make a trip to tho islands, with which
he became familiarized as a member
of the Hawaiian Commission that
framed the Organic Act. Many people
Justice Galbraith met were tager to
visit Hawaii.

Senator Felton told him that Hawai-
ian affairs were better understood by
public and business men on the Coast
than vvns perhaps believed at tho isl-
ands. For himself he had opposed an-
nexation because of his belief that
what has happened would result to
Hawaii from tho change.

Reference was to the labor Question.
Senator Felton said that well Informed
people up there fully understood that
cheap labor was necessary to the main-
tenance and development of the Ha-
waiian sugar Industry. Yet, owing to
the attitude ot the mainland labor or-
ganizations, It would be useless to try
to Induce Congress to modify the im-

migration laws In their Hawaiian ap-
plication. While the labor bodies knew
that chenp labor, restricted to Hawaii,
would be no detriment to American
labor Interests on the mainland, jet
on general principles they would have
none of such a concession to the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

With Justice Galbraith here, onlj-- one
Circuit Judge need be called to the

bench for the purpose of en-

abling tho Supreme Court to take up
emergency business, such ns the regis-
tration matter, at the opening of the
fall session on Monday.

THE CABLE BUZZES

AGAIN WITH BONDS

Bonds were buzzing on the Pacific
cable again jesterdaj. Secietnry Car-
ter sent this fiom Washington, refer-
ring to Treasurer Kepolkal's message
giving the reason for restricting the
loan flotation in New Yoik to $730,000:

"Change detriment Naturally bet-
ter pi Ice with monopoly."

The last word suggests that 51r. Car-
ter has a line out to a syndicate ready
to negotlnte for the entire loan, or the
million thereof contnlned in the plan
ai ranged before he left Honolulu.

Tieasurer Kepolkal, In the following
leply agreed upon nt a meeting of the
executive council. Intimates that the
"original plan" Is not abandoned so
far ns the actual issue of bonds is con
cerned. That Is, $250,000 at once, 5500- ,-

000 In Jnnunry and $250,000 In April.
5lr Kepolkal, cabled:

No objection to tenders tor one mil
lion. Authority to accept bids nnd
amount of same will be forwarded on
receipt of Information. Bids are being
lecelved here and must be considered.
5Ionopoly depends on nature of nil bids.
Ronds to Issue according to original
idan."

Besides tho bids of prospective con-

tractors for public works here, Pollltz
&. Co ot ban Francisco are sending a
bid. There may be others. After all.
the whole loan Is but a fleablteto large
llnnnclers, nnd If It Is attractive enough
for a monopoly nnyvvhere, tho Terri-
tory will be the party benefited. Local
contractors will not squeal If they ob-

tain cash Instead of live per cent, bonds
while money costs several more units
of percentage In Honolulu. The com
munity will hardly complain of the In-

troduction of outside capital.

MILITIA WAS NOT

COMPLIMENTED

WASHINGTON, September 21. Re-

pot ts of Aimy ofllcers charged with
the Inspection of tho militia of various
States nie all at tho War Department,
but some of them nre so uncoinpllmen-ar- y

thnt It hns been decided not to
make the tepoits publlo unity's tho
Goveinois of the States deslio It.

It Is said nt the dep irtmtnt that In
ceitnln states the militia Is little more
than n mere shell, without an organi-
zation worthy tho name, and with dis-

cipline, finances nnd equipment In the
worst'posslble state. In order to pio-te- ct

there stntes from unpleasant com-

ment nil tho reports will be withheld
and refeucd to tho Governors of
states, who may mako them public If
they like.

H
BuRultttton Afftfctlcg Buijar.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. The Sec-

retary of the Trensury Iiob Issued regu-

lations for the Identification ot Import

ed suKars subject to countervailing
duties under the net of 1SD7. The regu
lations require nil entries of imporieu
sugars to be accompanied by a ccrtlll-cnt- e

ot origin stating where the sugar
was produced, tho country or. origin
or tho country of destination, with a
description of marks nnd matters in-

tended to enable tracing of particular
packages ot sugar.

The Board of General Appraisers,
New York, has overruled the protests
of J. S. Low and Alexander & Baldwin
relative to coal Imported In tho bark
Antlope and barkentlne Wrestler.

Be Strong
Why not bo strong? Why not havo

a Good appetite and a good digestion?
Why not feel well nnd huarty all tho
tltno? You can just ns well havo it
your owu w.iv as not, for tluro is
streucth, vitality, power, ami cooil
health Iu every bottlo of Ajer's .Sarsa-paril- la,

Aiwa is kie'i it ou band.

ffifiPSffll

Here tire Uin words nnd tlio pliototrraph of
Mr. R. It, Archer, of Hub irt, TuMiiaula:
"I often And 1115 self weak, without appe-

tite, and my v liolo ) item nil rundown. My
blood gets Impuro nnd I liivo lulls anil erup-
tions. Then I lwa tio A) er'a Sirsaparllla,
for It makes m blood pure and rich, glres mo
strength and vltallt), and braces mo tip
wondcrf nil) ."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation " SirsaparllUs.

Uo sure you get Ajer's.
Keep Aycr's Pills on hand and quickly cor-

rect any tendency to constipation. It's an
easy way to provont sickness.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytt 4 Co , Lowell. Mlll.Ui.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

Hollister's
Roach

Food

iis tonus

rfew Sajnw? Hfeair

TRY IT

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

rOKT HTKhKT

:.'.-.;:.- '. V.V .V.V.M SSiW.'.W
ilAci KltMV'i.u fi

tJSvV YORK t,I B '.5

8
15 UK NUUANO Smlmi? from

NK'.V VOKK fo HONOLULU
il November Gtli 10th. FKBIitttr

TAKES AT LOWEST lUl'En.
For freight rates apply to

r, cjiah. lmrcwHHt & co.
27 Kilby Ut., Boston,

on C BRKWKR & CO.,
MHITKD. HOVOMjr.n a
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SEND SOLDIERS
TO ST. LOUIS

The News strongly favors sending a
company ot the Hawaiian National
Guard to the St. Louis Fair. A live
exhibit of this nature would prove a
drawing card and would do more to at-

tract attention to Hawaii and the
than nlmost any other form of

attraction. By nil means send a pick-

ed body of men, nnd fill their pockets
with tourist literature. 5Iaul News,

.
Cargo of Ooal Heated.

Tho British bark 5Iorven, which
sailed from Pennrth on June 30th for
Honolulu and this port with coal, nnd
put Into St. Michael on July 27th, Is
likely to be detained some time at
St. Vincent, Cnpe Verde Island,, where
she subsequently put In. The dis-

charging her cargo ot coal has been
completed, nccordlng to a telegram
received jesterday, and the coal now
landed la hented. The cargo has been
Burve)ed and a recommendation has
ben mnde for its sale, on the ground
that It Is unsafe to reshlp Chronicle..

Answers In Admiralty.
Answers were filed yesterday, In the

Tederal court, to Sailor Schlrrmncher's
libel of the ship Ersklne 51. Phelps for
$10,000 dnmages and to 5Irs. H. N.
Almy's libel of Cotton Bros. & Co. for
the value of a wrecked houseboat. In
tho Phelps case It Is denied that the
complainant received baa treatment
nnd thnt Honolulu wns not the most
convenient port for procuring medical
assistance. Cotton Bros. & Co. deny
that the Almy houseboat wns wrecked
tlirough their negligence, but on ac-

count of the house having been Inse-

curely attached to the boat in con- -
structlng the ark as a whole.



loring-in- n Hie mine h

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

aro prepared to insure risks against
Are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored' therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtn

Gtrman Lloyd Marine Imur'et C

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurant U
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of tho seat at the most reason-
able rutes and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO.,
Ocneral Agents.

General insurance Co. Tor 8a
River and Land Transport!

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned genernl agents are author-
ized to take risks ugnlnst the dangers
of the sea nt the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality ot Ammonlates it
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate, of Soda
(The Standard Ammonlnte)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
' Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM B. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John St., Now York,

V. B. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house in Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea,

NAVY OFFICER
LOSES HIS HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. According
to the Attornoy-Generart- Constitu-
tion did not follow the flag In the case
of the establishment of the United
States Government In the Island of
Guam.

When the American naval colony was
originally established in Guam with
Admiral (then Captain) Leary as tho
supremo power, one of his assistants.
Lieutenant W. E. Saffdrd, obtained one
of the very good dwelling-house- s on
tho Island by purchase from the owner
and Improved it to such an extent that
it became practically the most desir-
able residence there,

Governor Leary finally concluded
that Lieutenant Safford's house was
needed by the Government ns an ex-
ecutive mansion, and opened negotia-
tions for Its purchase. Tho price ask-
ed, however, tho Governor thought ex-
cessive, and when ho and Lieutenant
Safford could not agree Governor Leary
finally condemned tho premises for
Government purposes and took posses- -
slon.

Lieutenant Safford made a vigorous
protest against this summary proceed-
ing, and appealed to Washington for '

redress, financial and otherwise. Ever
since then the case has been under
consideration, and finally became so
complicated that it was referred to the
Attorney-Gener- al for on opinion on the
legal principles Involved

The Attorney-Gener- al has now sus-
tained the action of Governor Lenry
as being legal under tho peculiar cir-
cumstances of the case. In his opinion
the Attorney-Gener- al holds that the
Constitution has not been extended to
Guam by Congressional ennctment,
and that the sole power of government
ofstho Island has been necessarily and
properly committed by the President
to the Naval Governor, and that in ap-
propriating the property ot Safford he
was entirely within his authority in tho
exercise of the right of eminent domain
nnd that tho United States Government
has a clenr and valid title to the prop-
erty In dispute. He holds that tho
Treasury can lawfully allow tho owner
tho prlco paid for the property by order
of the Governor of the Island. Admiral
Leary has died and Lieutenant Safford
lias resigned from the Nnvy to accept a
position In the Agricultural Depart-
ment.

ELKS GETTING

READY TO BUILD

At a meeting1 of tho Elks Saturday
evening a temporary building- organ-
ization was effected. Emmet May was
elected president, F, L, Winter as sec-
retary and J. H. Fisher auditor. It Is
the Intention of the Elks to organise
a building association and sell shares
of stock. Eventually a lodge building
will be constructed. The company will
be Incorporated immediately.

READ ALL OP THIS

You Never Kiiow the Moment
Wbeu Thw Information

May Prove of Infin-
ite Value.

(From the Sydney, N. 3. W., Herald.)
It Is worth considerable to any citi-

zen ot Honolulu to know the value and
use of a medicine, for If there is no
occasion to employ It, In the mean-
time, frail humanity Is subjected to so
many Influences and unforseen contin-
gencies that the wisest are totally un-

able to pause lhe future. Know then
that Doan's Ointment will euro any
case of hemorrhoids, commonly known
as piles, or any disease of the cuticle
or skin, generally termed eczema. One
application convinces a continuation
cures. Bead this proof:

Mr. William OllUver, of the well-know- n

llrm of Gllllver &. Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whose private address Is "Avoca,"
Baukstown, a suburb of Sydney, N. S.

V has written the fololwing unso-
licited letter, which we herewith pub-
lish In full:
Messrs. Foster, McClellan Co., "C Pitt

St., Sydney, N. S. W., February 14,
1SD9. t
Dear Sirs: In Justice to you and

suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching piles for 22
ytars. I tried many doctors and pretty
well all kinds of patent medicines, but
got relief for a short time only. See-
ing your Ointment advertised, I bought
a pot and did not use more than one-hn- lf

of It, not sis months ago, and I
am perfectly cured. You may use this
a3 you wish.

Yours gratefully.
WILLIAM GILL1VER.

Doan's ointment is sold by all deal-
ers at CO cents per box or will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-llst- er

Drug Co., Honolulu, agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

' t

THE KINDERGARTEN
PAST YEAR'S ORK

At tho annual meeting held yesterday
of the Free Kindergarten and Chil-

dren's Aid Association, Mrs. S. B. Dole
presiding, gratifying reports of the
year's work were presented. Miss
Lawrence, superintendent, gave a gen-

eral report. Mrs. Thompson and Miss
Johnson reported of the Castle Home.
Mrs. Thompson, reporting on the sani-
tary branch, acknowledged the kind
services of Dr. Waterhouse.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, Mrs. A.
B. Wood; first Mrs. W.
F. Allen; second Mrs. S.
B. Dole; third Mrs.
John Usborne; recording secretary,
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Waterhouse; finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. H. C. Coleman;
treasurer, Mrs. F. M. Swanzy; auditor,
W. L. Howard.

MORMONS IN

CONFERENCE

The semi-annu- conference of the
Mormon, or Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, on the Island of
Oahu, came to a close last evening at
the Mormon church on Punchbowl
street, after a two-day- s session. The
conference was well attended, delega-
tions having augmented the Honolulu
section, from Lale, Walaluu, Pualoa,
and Wnlklkl.

The churjli building was hardly large
enough to seat all the visitors, pome
being compelled to remain outside.
Elder D. H. Madsen of Provo, Utah,
presiding elder of the church In Utah,
had chnige of the conference, assisted
by Elder O. H. Uyber, and a visiting
older from New Zealand.

The purpose of the gathering which
corresponds to the great gathering
every April and October in Salt Lake
City, the Mormon headquarters, was
to unite the members of the church.
to make them better acquainted, In

and to teach them the gospel by
nnd also by giving class

exercises of the Sunday-schoo- l, mutual
Institute associations and kinder-
gartens.

The isemil-nnnu- reports were char-
acterized by Elder Madsen as being
very satisfactory. Fifty-eig- ht converts
had been added since April and there
had nlso been an admission of thirty
children. Thero Is a here
among the natives of 1G0O...
JAPANESE ALMOST ,

CAUSED TRAGEDY

The playfulness of a partially
Japanese almost caused a trage

dy afternoon on Hotel

close to the River street switch of the
Rapid Transit, nnd only for fact
the would-be-vlctl- m was shod with the
big wooden shoes, the coroner would
have been summoned.

As a enr came onto the switch, bound
toward Fort street, a Japanese woman
trotted out of a store where soda pop,
cukes nnd sweetmeats In general are
sold, and started for the corner to
board the car. The woman had bnrn-l- y

gained tho sidewalk when a klmono-cln- d

Japanese man ran out of the store
laughing and chattering. Coming up
with the woman he put his hand be-

tween her shoulders and gave a forci-
ble nnd she plunged forward to-

ward the moving car, which ran about
two feet from the curb. The woman's
clumsy shoes twisted her as she
seemed ready to fall, nnd In the end
she ,mannged to keep her

The passengers on the car held their
breaths momentarily ex-

pecting that the woman would be
ground under the wheels.
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Tho loan Issue was of course tho chief topic of Importance In the
world during the week. Fortunately tho differences which developed

In the Interchange of cablegrams cit long rango, ended yesterday In n cable
from Secretary Carter, which will, without doubt, settle tho whole matter.
With Federal government backing, our bonds should boII nt a premium any-whe-

in the United States, when It Is considered that ninny of the bonds,
placed on tho same basis by Secretary Shaw, aro at a lower per cent of
Interest limit the Territorial bonds, making the local Issue more to ho pre-

ferred,
SALE 'OP BONDS.

Local bonds sold well during tho week, tho purchases being attributed
to Investments made by those who profited In the sugar dividends on tho
first of tho month. About $20,000 in bonds were of through tho
Hank of Hawaii, including a substantial block of Ploncor Mill. Quite a lot
of money was distributed in stock dividends the last week, ns follows:
Wilder S. S. Co. (quarterly),, 2 per cent; Ewa Plantation, 2 per cent; C.
Brewer & Co., 2 per cout; lionotnu, 2 per cent; Kaliuku (quarterly), 2 per
cent; Onoiuca (S. P. Oct. 5), 2 por cent; Pioneer, 2 per cent; ailuku, 3
per cent; Waimanalo, 1 per cent; Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., 1 per cent; Hawaiian
E.ectric Co., 1- -2 per cent.

Last week on the Stock Exchange was described ns "slumpj " by one
broker. Tho sales fell oft considerably from tho record ot tho past month
although tho quotations remained unchanged, even without sales to stiffen
them. Not a sale of Onomca,. which for two weeks has been tW heaviest
seller, was reported during the week, although no doubt some of tho stoc :

change! hands at private sale. Ewa and Hawaiian Commercial were the only
stocks dealt In to any extent, and they wcro almost tho only stocks in
which there was tho slightest activity. There wcro sales of C3 Ewa at $23
and 100 at $22.75. In Hawaiian Commercial there was ono sale of 200 at $10
and of a third 100 nt tho same figure Tho first sale of Honolulu Rapid
Transit was reported for some time, 25 at $100. Thcro was ono
sale of Kaliuku, 70 at $21, and 125 Olaa at $10.

LAST OP SUGAR SHIPMENT.
With tho departure of tho Dlrigo yesterday practically tho entire sugar

crop for 1903 has been started towards market. The Ersklne M. Phelps will
take nearly all that remains, excepting of tho Hawaiian Agricultural which
grinds almost the entire year. The estimate for tho year's crop by the Planter's
Monthly Is 420,000 tons.

HILO-KOHAL- A RAILWAY.
Letters from President Philip Peck of tho Hllo-Koha- la railway contain

encouraging news of that project. Mr. Pock is now fr tho far end ot tho
proposed lino clearing up tho right of way.' Tho old survey Is to be used
with a slight change, which will cut tho grade considerably in ono place.
secretary Lewis or the company received on the last mall a letter from an
eastern firm, Inquiring for specifications for bridges required on tho road,
The construction work will not bo commenced for some time not until Mr.
Peck Is assured of tho right of way over tho entire line.

KAMALO'S PROSPECTS.
Now there Is another deal on foot as to tho disposition of tho Kamalo

Sugar Plantation. On Wednesday, Edmunds, tho promoter who started Pain's
sisal plantation on this Island, will leave for a visit to tho Molokal plantation
with a view to turning Its thousands of acres Into sisal. Tho scheme Is
to ask the present stockholders of Kamalo to allow the enterprise to be un-

dertaken, with a proviso that If sugar Increases In value again, sufficiently,
that then another attempt bo made to grow cane. If the stockholders agree
to stay by the proposition, now stock will be Issued for sale, cither asscssablo
or In a sufficient amount to start tho enterprise going.

BUILDING.
The Robinson building on Queen street has been practically completed.

Tho carpenters finished work yesterday and tho plate glass will probably all
bo in by tomorrow evening. Tho Kerr building is also Hearing completion,
and work is progressing rapidly on the Odd Fellows' now structure.

Tho plans drawn for tho naval commandant's olllccby Architect Gill of
this city, havo been by tho Supervising Architect. The
will bo built at Pearl City and not on Punchbowl as was originally intended.
Several architects are working on tho revised plans for a St. Louis Fair build-
ing. A $5,000 structure Is now contemplated. Plans for tho new Insano asy-
lum are also being prepared, but they are waiting until a decision Is reached
as to the location of the proposed building! The $30,000 immigration station
Is held up by a disagreement in Washington as to whether the or
Commerce departments should build It. The $S0,000 quarantine station Is also
held up for some reason or other, In Washington.

BERREY'S REVIEW.
Berrey's report for September says:
This has not been nearly so good a month for merchandising as last, nor

up to September 1902 for selling goods and collecting money. In the "higher
financial circles," and on tho Stock Exchange-i-

t
.has been an excellent twelfth

of a year. Money In considerable sums Is easy, a number of heavy deals In
securities have been consummated and tho bankers nnd brokers appear to bo
moro than satisfied with the "times," though both wholesale and retail mer-
chants complain ln.no uncertain tones. It Is a significant fact and a helpful
clrcumstanco that the money factors aro willing to extend loans when inter-
est obligations aro met promptly. There are but few foreclosures of a class or
character that might ho termed unavoidable.

It Is quite safe to predict, wo believe that for general trade tho final
quarter will bo tho record-breakin- g term of 190.1 bcores of small buyers who years.

create the bond of religious fellowship usually stock up in September, havo delayed or postponed purchasing this year
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for the holiday trade and will doubtless now como into tho market'wlth a
tush. Thcro will bo extraordinary caro on the part of both buyers and sellors.
Tho understanding Is pretty clear at this time that thero must bo certainty
of early settlement ns a prerequisite to ordering. On tho other hand tho er

will havo a caro to place on his counters and In handy storage only
what he may have a quite reasonable faith of selling readily. The conserv-
ative men ot tho community declare that business as a wholo In Honolulu Is
now on a better basis than for several years and that as a readjustment has
been practically accomplished, "times" will improve right along, it can scarcely
be reasoned otherwise when thero Is taken Into consideration the splendid con-
dition of the sugar estates all over tho group and tho steadiness and strength
of the commodity on tho market.

Great things aro in store for Honolulu, with tho restoration of tho calling
of the United States transports en routo to Manila, the prospective visit of
the North Pacific Squadron in command of Admiral Glass, tho expendlturo of
close to half a million dollars In local public improvements and the probability
of large improvements with correspondingly groat disbursements hero by both
the army and navy departments.

Onomea Is still tho groat stocl; on tho local exchange. It has advanced
steadily from ?24 to ?34 a share. Par is $20. Tho "flguro men" say that at
$34 there Is M per cent on tho money invested assured for tho next twelve
months. Honoltaa is looking up und while it Is not probablo that there will
bo a dividend beforo 1005, tho stock from present indications has chances of
reaching par In a few months. Hawaiian Sugar (Makawell) and Kaliuku aro
tagging a hit, but tho heavy holders aro moro than satisfied with tho outlook
of each of theso properties. Another rather slow one that is gilt-edge- d Is Oahu
Railway, but it takes a lot of money to swing a block of Yallway of any slzo
and what Is bought is for investment only. Thero is a sharp demand for tho
railway londs. Tho bonds of tho Rapid Transit Company aro In great fayor.
Pioneer bonds aro being moved along nicely by tho Hank of Hawaii. In n
recent number of tho American Ranker, one of tho strongest financial papers
on tho mainland, thero is a half pago of information on tho Pioneer bonds.
This la the first time, wo apprehond, thnt a Hawaiian security has been so ex-
ploited abroad nnd It Is a flno advertisement for tho Islands.

Geo. R. Carter, Secretary of tho Territory, is now within tho zono of tlio
American money centers witli authority in full to dispose of a largo portion of
tho bonds authorized by tho last legislature. Mr. Carter is woll equipped for
this mission and Is working hard, with every prospect of success. That staunch
friend of Hawaii, Mr. Edward Pollltz, of San Francisco has cabled that ho has,
mailed a mu ror territorial bonds. Mr. Henry E. Cooper, Superintendent of
Public Works, has with his usual shrewdness, "cast nn anchor to windward" by
arranglng.on contingency with a number of responsible contractors to accept
territorial bonds in paymont for work. These bonds, by the- way, roadlly re-
ceived tho necessary approval of tho president.

-
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Falling Hair d' yff
Prevented by "Warm Shampoos o Cuticura Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient
Skin 'Cures. This treatment at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energy and nourishment, und makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, whon all else fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour, -
ConelstliiK of C'UTiruiu Sow, to rlcmito tho akin of criml ami ecnUa and soften tli
thickened cuticle, CI'ticuka Ointment, to Instantly allay Itching, Irritation, and Inlljunm.
tlon, and soothe ami heal, anil Ci'ncuiu Kksolvkn r, to cool anil cleanse tho Mood. A.
Sinui.k Set Id often tulllolent to euro tho severest humour, when nil other remedies fall.
Sold throughout the world. A list Depot' It. Towns A Co., Svdney, N.8. W. So. A Menu
Bcpot: Lkn.son r.TIi., Cape Town, Natal, I'oit j:ilz:iluth. " A II about Hie Sklii.Scalii.amt
Hair," post free. I'oitfii Coin' Ilixtoii. (' S A.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNEN
hi iir"tVU

IS THK OKlGINAIi AND ONLY GKNPINK.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chnnccllor SIR W.
PAGE WOOD stated publicly in court that DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE was,
undoubtedly the INVENTOR ot CHLORODYNE; that the whole story or
tbn defnndnnt. Prcomon. was dellhera'aly untrue, and re regretted to Vay tthad been sworn to. See the Times, July 18. ISM.

DR. J. COLLIS UROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine whichassuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-OU-T
HEADACHE, nnd INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhauit-e- d.

Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA. .

The Genernl Board of Health. London, reports that It ACTS as
CHARM: one dose generally sutllclent.

Dr. Olbbon. Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. .1. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE In the true jialiative in
NEURALGLA, GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS npOWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immenso Sale of this Remedy has given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorndyne bears on tho Government'Stamp the name of tho inventor, DR. .1. COLLIS BROWNE. Sold In bottles,
Is Hid, 2s !)d nnd 4s Od, by all chemists.
Sole Manufacturers. . t. Djv np irt. Limited. London.

THE MOSQUITO
WAR AT SUEZ

That warfare agnlnst the mosquito
may be successful, If it Is wifged thor
oughly and relentlessly, seems to bo
shown by the results attained on the
Isthmus ot Suez, where the Cunal Com
pany hns been trying for several
months to exterminate the Insects. A
cimtrlliiitor to Cosmos says of this
isthmian mosquito-wa- r:

"A special service has been orgnnlz-e- d

for the purpose. All cisterns havo
been given a thin coating of oil, which
prevents tho mosquitoes from breed-
ing; and nil marshes and ditches where
.stagnant water might nceumulute have
been drained. At tho same time niedl-cin- e

has been distributed which, by
curing the fever, diminishes the
poisoned sources whence tho mos-
quitoes idilulu their virus. '

"Owing to this, since Inst December
tho number of cases of fuvor has
sensibly diminished from month to
month, as compared with the numbers
In corresponding- months of luovlous

"Those operations havo gone on for
only a few month's, and, of course, the
anopheles hns not completely, disap-
peared; but the examination ot speci-
mens captured for this purpose show"
that uono were Infected, which Is
doubtless to bo attributed to the fact
that the number ot mnlarlal patients
has bcen reduced by proper medical
tiviitmont.

"The oiling ot tho cisterns and tho
active surveillance of all the places
where the mosquitoes can brci-- have
hud another happy result the ano-
pheles are not the only ones that have
suffered; theso measures have also
caused the culex to disappear so com-
pletely that even In the hottest days
of the season It lias not been necessary
to uko mosquito nets.

"The month of August Is tho malarial
season at Ismnlla, and only after this
period can wo tell whether the efforts
that havo been mndo aro fully suc
cessful. It Is to be hoped thauthey
aro.

"Besides tho Immense ndvnntngo
that will be gained for tho region Itself,
this experiment will show what can bo
done In this line nnd with what chances
of success. A war of tho same kind Is
being waged In Havana, but wo do
not yet know Its results." Translation
made for The Literary Digest.

.
IT IS DANGEROUS to neglect a cold.

Pneumonia is one of the most danger-ou- P

nnd fatal diseases. It always re-

sults from n, cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly euro a cold
nnd perhaps prevent an attack ot
pneumonia, it Is In fact made espec-
ially for that aliment and has becomo
famous for Its cures over n large part
of the civilized 'World. It counteracts
any tendency, of a cold toward pneu-
monia. Can you afford to neglect your
cold when so reliable a remedy can bo
had for a trills. For snlo by nil denl-lin- d

for a trjflo? Vov salo by all deal-Co- .,

Ltd'., ugents for Hawaii.

Doctor "Ah! out for a constitu-
tional?" She "Yes; I walk two miles
beforo breakfast every morning for my
complexion," Doctor "Is tho drug store
so far as that?" London Tatler.

V'Qv f-- 1
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POLITICS IN TrlE
COUNTY CAMPAIGN

The Republican County Committee
has arranged the following schedule oC
meetings for this week;

Monday evening, at LHIha nnd Wyl-l- le

streets.
Tuesday evening, at Relief Camp No.

2, Kuuluwcla, and bond of Emma street,
Wednesday evening, limu at Mark P.

Robinson's residence, Nuuanu street.
Thursday evening, at Iwllel and Ka-kua-

Friday, evening, at Moanalua nnfi
Mauoa.

PORTUGUESE MEETING.
There was a meeting of Portuguese

voters at Lusltnua hall, Alapal street,
last night.

.1. i M. Vivas presided and spoke In
favor of united support to the Repub-
lican ticket.

J. M. Camara, tho former Democratic
politician, said the present lusiio was
ono between brains und Ignoranco.
Thero ought to be no uuestlon as to
which sldo the Portuguese voters would
Join. They should bury past prejudices
anil unite for the welfare of the tax-
payers.

Mr. Duval, resented the views given
by Mr. Durno In the Bulletin, which
made out tho Portuguese organization
to be a piece club.

On motion of J. M. Camara a con-
ference of the olllcers of the two old
clubs was ordered and they will re-

port the result to the chairman who
will then call a meeting.

NEW RULES FOR
CUSTOMS SERVICE

Secretary Shaw has Issued a now cir-
cular of Instructions to collectors and
other oflleers of tho customs service
regarding the extension of courtesies to
persons from foreign countries. The
new regulations nro moro restrictive
than former rules on tho subject. No
courtesies are to bo extended to any-
one except foreign ambassadors, min-

isters, tho members of their suites, In-

valids and persons arriving In charge
of their dead, or persons summoned
home In haste by news of affliction or
other Imperative emergency. A change
is made, however, In tho cases of ladles
traveling alone, when precedence In tho
examination of their buggago Is au-

thorized. Tho issuance of passes on
revenue cutters is allowed only In ex-

ceptional cases.

Economical; First farmer "Did they
hov nt the hotel whero yo
slept, Zeko?" Second farmer "No, but
It was the most eckernomlcal tavern I
over seen." First runner "In what
way, Zeko?"" Second farmer "Why.
they had a rope hanging In every room,
so that you could commit suicide with-
out wnstln' the gua." Philadelphia
Evening Telegrnph.



ARRIVED. !

Friday, October 2.

3. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, from San
Hranclsco, nt 7 n. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, from Ann-iinl- n,

Kllauoa, Hannlel and Knllhlwal,
.it S:C0 a. m., with 291 bags rice paddy,
31(4 bags rice, SO pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. .1. A. Cummins, Bennett, from
Island ports, at 5:20 p. m.

M
DEPARTED.

Friday, October 2.

Stmr. Iwnlanl, Mosher, for 1'unaluu,
at C Mn.

Sanr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for
Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports,

at noon.
Am. schr. Robert Lewers, Under-

wood, for Ran Francisco, at 2:30 P. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, for Kauai ports, at

GL20 p. m.
Sunday, October 4.

Am. hktn. S. O. Wilder, Jackson, for
3un Francisco, nt 9 a. m.

Mondny, October li.

Stmr. Lehun, Naopnla, for Molokal
pirts, at 5 p. m.

S: s?. Siberia, Smith, for San Frnn-cijo- at

t 9 p. m.
Stmr. Wnlalealc, Cooke, for Maul

ports; at 5 P. m.
tftmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullett, for Ana-iiil- n,

Kllauea, Hanitiel and Knllhlwal,
,T3 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for llonokaa
and Ktikulhnole, at ! p. m.

Stmr. Kalulanl, Weir, for Faauhau,
Kukalau, Laupahoehoe and I'npaaloa,
at 2 p. m.

, M---

- PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Ko An Hon, October 2,

Irom Knual ports .Max Schlemmer and
M deck.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Nawill-Tcll- l,

Oct. 4. M. F. Prossor, Mrs. Pros-se- r.

Dr. H. C. Watt, J. D. Wlllard, K.
TCawsunato, Mrs. It. Lauholn, T. Christ-3e- y.

G. H. Falichlld, E. A. G. Miller,
XI. Clark, Mrs. Ah Kim, I!. Lauholn, T.
Baumann, W. G. Slnglehurst, W. I.,
flail, .T. NMiiul, Ah Klin, L. A. Do la
3Jux, E. Reylier, and 02 deck.

Per stmr. Maul from Kahulul,
Oct. 4. F. J. Rnvcn, V. McOowan,
Mrs. ITnlemnno, Miss Hnlemano, Mrs.
J. Medelros, Mrs. U M. Vetleseu, D.
W. Strnuh and wife, W. Mnhaiilu and
wife, Geo. V. Ilaysolden, F. J. Cross.
Luke Mong Wah, J. H. S. Kales, W. J.
f.'tielhn, G. A. Kuna, Miss Knonn, Atlm,
Lum See. Yee Qunng, C. D. Lufkln, R.
TV. Filler, Mist A. Alexander, S. K.
JCninaloplll nnd wife, Mrs. S. Sheppard,
3flss C. Sheppard, Rev. I. D. laea,
Chang Kim, Klshlda, Mrs. S. Fujl-josh- l.

S. Nowleln and wife.
Departed.

"For Maul, Kmia and Kau ports, per
otmr. Mauna Lon, Oct. 2. Mr. Raker,
"wjft and chltdicn; E. Deneshell, wife
and two children; Sam Wong, R. R.
.SciUe. W. Schoinan, E. R. Lee, Rev.
Dr. Douglass, C. A. Long, S. Mnha-ufc- o-

and wife, S. X. Lukua, wife and
, ohiltT: II. Johnson, A. Johnson, Mr.

Mcr.ellnn, wife and daughter; Miss
Horner, Mrs. J. J. Matthews and two
children, R. Shingle. D. R. Murdock,
Mrs. Lllla Aklnn, J. E. Goeas, wife and
three children; Sam Nowleln nnd wife,
Miss K. Mastln, Mrs. Devesehcll, Dr.
Molony tuid wife. Mrs. J. Aplo and
children, Miss Mnssle.

The Julia E. Whiilvn may get away
th;s afternoon for Midway Island.

Shipping Notes.

The steamer Mauna Lou sailed for
Maul and Hawaii ports at noon yester-
day.

The American Robert I.cw-r- s
Sillied yesterday for Port Town-aen- d.

Nelson Lansing Is now freight clerk
?t the olllce of the wharf' of the Inter
Island Co.

Captain Senile of the J. A. Cummins
:returned yesterday from a visit to his
mid home In England. He will again
Jake command of the Cummins.

The Sigurd will leave for Tacoma
the latter part of the week.

The Lyman D. Foster has shipped n
nreiv nnd may .sail for Port Townsend
today.

The A.-- S. S. American arrived
at Coronel from New Yoik on Septem-
ber 2S, en routo to San Francisco.
The four-mast- Rrltlsh bark Glfford

driven hard on the beach south of
she Cliff Hou,se, San Francisco, on Sep-

tember 2C.

The bnrkentlne Aurora from Tacoma
lor Adelaide was towed Into Sydney
last week with her rudder gone and
other damages.

The tank steamer Argyle sailed from
San FraneiHco for Honolulu on Sep-
tember 27 with a cargo of 1,131,000 gal-
lons of crude oil valued at 537.SOO.

The transport Sherman, leaving San
rrranclscu October 1, hn,s the Seventh
Infantry aboard and teveral com-
panies of engineers In addition to a full

(implement of saloon pasbengers.
The Chronicle of Sept. 29 says: The

Occidental & Oriental tteaiuihlp Doric,
Captain Smith, arrived yesterday af-
ternoon from the Orient nnd Honolulu
and reached her slip nt the Pacific
ilnll dock beforo sunset. Tho time
Iroin Honolulu was three-quarte- of
an hour over six days,, the Doric com-Hii- f,

Into port some hours ahead of the
Hist Iftier Ventura, which left Honolulu
air hours later.

FORESTER HALL REPORTS.

(Continued from pace',)
closely the present forest line. It
would bo very hnrd to reforest the de-

nuded portions, ns the tnnnlenle gross
had come up and the forest was killed.
Answering Mr. Thurston, he said hu

considered mnnlcnle grass very dam-

aging. The line should run to the
boundary of Hatnnkun,

MOST IMPORTANT.
This was the most Important mntter,

and should be the llrst taken up by the
deportment. It was In very bad con-

dition. Lenvlng Kohala the reserva-

tion of almost 000 ncres which was
being made by Kukulhaele plantation
should bo tnken In. Some means
should be adopted so as to bring the
whole thing under government control.
The reservation should Include those
parts where the seeding forests exist.

In that one district the presence of
forests was more valuable and would
continue to be more valuable than the
use of the land for sugnr, for grazing
or even for homesteads, The forests
there had a great Inlluence on moist-

ure both to wltldward nnd lee'wnrd.

The reservation should be widened
as it entered Hllo district to the C000

foot level, which would take In existent
olila forests.

PLANTERS IMPORTUNATE.

He thought the line should be fixed
below that level In the Puna district,
he felt that there would be a continued
pressure on the government to give
land higher nnd higher for various
uses. While there was no cause for

f Increasing the rainfall In Hllo nnd
runn, still tnere wouiu ue a (lemnnu
In the absence of restriction to take
land from the forests to plantation
uses.

At Pahala the Hawaiian Agricultural
Co. was protecting the forest, but the
government should assure Its protec-
tion. It was n good fence nnd might
as well ,Mtnnd. The line ran from 3000

feet to approximately C000 feet in ele
vation. Trees above there seemed to
be Increasing

On Mnuna Ken, between 6000 nnd S000

feet the mnmane forest was Increasing
In spite of the cattle. The seeding ca-

pacity wins so great that the seeds lay
thickly upon the ground. Sheep In-

jured the mnmane by eating the young
treerf nnd tho larger ones na high as
they could leach. Cattle did not seem
to Injure the inamnne. He did not
consider It a problem there now. It
would not be worth while going to any
expense nbout protecting that .forest.

KONA REGION.

Mr. Hall bdllcvcd the Kona region
should be examined, but understood the
problem was not complicated there.
Therefore he had thought It better to
pay attention to oilier parts of the
Islands. Answering Mr. Thurston's
question ns to whether fme,st

was a sulllcieiit reason for shut-
ting out homestead land from settle-
ment, Mr. Hall would not go so far
as an nlllnnatlvo but said he thought
It a gooil plan to have fixed boundaries

Mr. Rrown asked, with regard to
Mauna Kea, bow far It would be ad
visable to Interfere with any industry

Mr. Hall's Impression was that tho
forest was spreading both up nnd down
the mountain and It would not be well
to admit many sheep up there

Mr. Judd told of land shells found
six to twelve Inches under loam near
the Iluumula sheep slntlon, Indicating
the existence of forest In ancient times
there.

Mr. Hall, answeilng the Governor,
said Jie saw the region west of tho
mountain nt a distance nnd thought it
should be examined. In a discussion
of agricultural lands. Mr. Hall sug
gested that It might be policy to give
small parts in exchange for land with-
in forest lines. He stated thnt if a
settler went Into a forest nnd took
fifty ncres. the damage to the forest
did not stop there. Our forests were
so delicate that wirli a breach would
constitute a ."ore spot from which the
forest would die back.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Mr. Hall said the Kauai forests did

not receive so full an examination as
he would have liked. One large reserve
taking in the central mountain was
needed. It should Include the Bwamp
land marked on the mnp east ot Wal- -
mea, Francis Gay suggested that re-

gion nnd ns Gay & Robinson had that
land under lease an arrangement
might be made. It would take a good
deal of work and a large reservation
should be mado.

GENERAL DISCUSSION.
In nnswer to the Governor, Mr. Hull

said the ulgaroba was a valuable tree,
which he had been tidd had effect on
local showers along the coast. It was
a forest that took care of Itself. Gov-
ernor Dole said it certainly hnd good
effect at Walmea, Kauai, and Mr. Hall
said that It was one man's opinion
that the lautnna gave a similar result
In Kona.

Mr. Hall did not think the form of
reservation was the most Important
matter. They should first protect the
forests. After shutting out animals
then begin a system ot planting. Give
preference to trees of commercial value.
Mr. Hall gave a number of suggestions
nbout administering the bureau until
the superintendent comes out here. In
answer to a question, he confldcntlally
named two university men, trained In
forestry technique, he had In mind ns
either of them being suited to the posi-
tion. Replying to the Governor, ho
doubled If experience In India would
bo a recommcndntlon, ns conditions
differed between tropical countries.

Resides n superintendent Mr. Hall
occasioned grateful remarks by saying

he hoped tho Federal bureau would
send out an Instructor In forestry for
tho benefit of planters and others who
took an active Interest In forest promo
tion, this mnn would- - give his service
free, except for board nnd traveling
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EIMISQUE

Oarsmen Plan Bh

Social Event for

Next Month.

An event, that promises to open the

forthcoming soclnl season with due

brilliancy, tins been nrrnnged by the

Henlanl Roat nnd Vncht Club, which

organization will give an elaborate

masquerade fiesta and ball on the even-

ing of Friday, November C, at the A-

lexander Young hotel, the date being

chosen with ppeclnl reference to the
full moon which occurs on that date.

No masquerade ball of any Import-

ance has been given since the big
charity ball at the drill plied three
years ago and the town Is undoubtedly
ripe for such an entertainment, espe-

cially when presented upon the lavish
scale that the Healanl fete bldd fair
to be. Since the taking over of the
drill shed by the military authorities
when a ban was laid upon It as a
place of amusement, there has been,
until the Young hotel opened, no op-

portunity to give a masquerade from
pure lack of accommodation. The
Young ho.el root garden, with It,"

Jeweled electrics, its palms, cool

breezes, view over jnountaln, city nnd
sen, nnd the full moon above It all,
offers a setting for a masquerade which
could hardly be beaten If paralleled.
Should the weather prove treacherous,
a rapid sortie can be made to the pa-

vilions on the fourth floor which have
also been preempted for this occasion.

The Healanl masquerade Ip planned
to be an annual affair and will take the
place of the yearly entertainments
given at the opera house. The object
la primarily the same, the paying oft
ot the debt with which the club finds
Itself burdened every year. The pub-

lic has always responded cheerfully to
the call of the oarsmen, both Myrtle
and Healanls, renllzlng that tho extra
expense Is Incurred through tho two
annual regatta," In which the public
rnp their Investments by watching the
efforts of the rival crews.

The ball was decided upon at a meet-
ing held two days ago and will, It Is
thought, prove a nlucli more popular
Idea than the theatrical entertainment,
besides 'laving the advantage of being
a novelty. Details have not yet been
thoroughly worked out the nffnlr be- -
ing now Ju the hands of the following'
committee: A. L. C. Atkinson, S,

Walker, Merle Johnson and Allan
Dunn.

The ball will be a masquerade one,
with unmasking at eleven o'clock, when
pilzes will be prsented for the best
costumes in various grades. These
v. Ill be given by the Queen of the
Masque who will be surrounded by a.

chosen court of twelve "dames and
gentles." Tickets will al,o bo arranged
for admission only, when those who
prefer to see the "passing show" with-
out mingling with tho dancers or
donning costumes, can share In the
entertainment. In nil likelihood the
Government band will bo In attendance
while two quintet clubs will furnvsli
the lmulso for the dancers.

The ball Is to be under the general
direction of patronesses from official
a..d social life who will shortly bo ap-

proached as to their willingness' to so

net. As the nffnlr 1,h purely a benefit
It Is generally estimated that an un-

usual Interest will be taken In the
event.

Manager Lake of the hotel has been
most liberal in his terms to tho club
nnd Is mnklng special arrangements
with a view to enhancing the gonernl
success of the fete. It Is possible that,
following tho success of this year, tho
Healanl masquerade will become an
annual Institution. Tho rival 'club,
the Myrtles, are entering heartily Into
the plans nnd will do nil they cim to
help along their fellow "Knights ot
the Rowlock."

.

Chinaman in Irons,
A crazy Chinaman on the S. S.

China attempted to commit suicide on
the present trip to Honolulu, by slash-
ing his abdomen with n French, nail.
He also endeavored to puncture his
skull with It, and iiIbo used a scantling
on the .same piece of anatomy. He Is
In a serious condition and may not live.
He Is held In Irons.

Another Chlnnmnn has a pair of very
badly scalded feet, n countryman hav-
ing upset a bucket of boiling water on
them.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

expenses, to go nbout the country glv- - There were snrouts coming up, but
ing Instructions In tree planting. they had not yet met a cow.

Mr. Hall caused a laugh by one of In the closing talk, Mr. Thurston nnd
his answers to tho Governor, who spoko others mentioned several men who
of the ohla lehua as seeming In thrive wer,. ready to cooperate with the Gov-i- n

spite of grnsses. Hi- - said If the trees eminent on forest preservation, such
grew amidst undergrowth, tho removal ns Palmer Woods, W. H. Cornwoll,
of tho undergrowth would dnmnge Manager Carter of Parker's ranch and'
them. Rut It they enme up on bare John T. Ilakerot Hllo.
ground they would flourish there. At Mr. Hall urged the ndvlsablllty of
one place he had looked very closely keeping In touch with the Federal b"u

for trees from a foot to ten feet high. reau. .

MJtatfctotattg a uiw4W- -

THE BYSTANDER
(From Sunday's Dally,)

Tho gentle reminder of my editor that ho does not agree with my estimate
of Mr. Cooper, prompts mo to Bay that Tho Bystander represents himself
and whatever part of tho publlo may side with him" and does not at nny

tlmo speak for tho Advertiser. This column may fairly call itself a transient
record of Individual opinion, Ambrose Blercc, tho Keenest of free lancea with,

tho pen, and a Batlrlst who makes Dean Swift at hla best seem like a yokol

writing by main force, onco pinnacled a high column In tho Examiner which

became tho beckoning and yet tho inaccessible goal of other critical writers
who gathered about Its base. Yet Rlerco was often called down to render an
account to his editor for sayings which that dread dignitary would not care

to mako his own; and as I view such catastrophes to letters and to freedom

of BP.ecch, I cannot find It In my heart to complain that the humble Imita-

tions of, at least, tho Rlerco frankness which I now and then essay, chould

meet ? similar fate. Discipline which tho King receives without a per-

ceptible wlntio Is not for his lowly subjects to complain of. And so Selah!

Or sure kcla!

An Item saying thnt Allan Herbert was again going to the coast set mo

thinking about tho time he first landed there In 1849 or 1850 and my meeting
with him at Grass Valley. Wo took to each othor because we both came

from the north of Europe nnd were about of an age. I still recall how Herbert
hit the mountain country and mado It tremble, but that Is another story.
This ono Is about the time he asked me to bo his partner In a prospecting
trip but I had tied up with another man for a month and couldn't go. Then
wo drifted apart. A few rrionths afterwards when all I had developed in
my lead was an Injun cemetery, Herbert and 'his partner turned up with
sixty pounds avoirdupois of free gold. They had found a "pocket," one of
those places where, In geologic ages past, two molten veins ot yellow metal
had met and mingled, cooling In a crevice of the granite along with tho
granlto Itself. Selling his half of the gold for cash Herbert started back to
Europo for a tour. I heard of him In' RJornskjee, dazzling his boyhood

friends and next in Paris, amazing tho boulevards with his smartness of

attire. Ho skipped to Spain and put a location notice on the Rock of Gibraltar
claiming so many feet each way with all its spurs, angles and sinuosities; and
next I heard of him at Constantinople ready, if he got a chance, to let tho
Sultan In on the ground floor. For two years Herbert flashed across the
firmament of Europe and then finding his money low, he started back to
Grass Valley. He arrived with fine enthusiasm; ho was going to look for
another pocket, but he tolled In vain. For two years he piled the pick and
shovel nnd did not make his grub. But ho mado something else that was
going too honor drafts for long years to come and that was the splendid
constitution which has brought him near tho eighties with eye undlmmcd,
with the color of youth in his cheeks and with every faculty unimpaired.
I picked up some gold In a grocery store hesldo that gurgling auriferous
creek which runs down through Grass Valley and Novada City and thenco
to the Sacramento, but when I look at my friend Herbert and then into
tho glass at my own shrunken and emaciated form, I wish that I had put In
core time with the pick and shovel In my youth and less of it standing
behind the counter. For me I am old in feeling as well as years; for him,
he seems to have drunk at tho fountain of perpetual youth.

Another grand old man is Dr. McGrcw. Ho came here, I believe, to
collect a debt from tho then American Minister; and as it took him somo
time to get tho money, he became enamored of tho placo and stayed here.
Beforo then he had been tho medical director of an Army Corps with high
rank and, by quick wit in answering the chief of a Confederate raiding party,
had saved a Union Major General from capture. Tho Doctor was always
a radical' and It did not take him long to become an annexationist. For
almost a generation ho worked to put the flag he had followed in tho Civil
War on tho towers of tho Royal Palace and he llvod to see the day when
it was hoisted there. Kalakana always liked htm for his straightforward
ways. Tho King was surrounded by white sycophants who asked him to
please forgive tho accident of birth which had made them white against
their wills; hut ho never heard anything of that sort from Dr. McGrcw.
Instead the Doctor told him Just what ho thought about things here and
Low much better It would bo for white-America- ns to rule the country. Tho
King always laughed about the Doctor's bluntness and never took offense.

s Ho was a simple, good-nature- d soul, was Kalakaua Rox. On his famous
Journey around the world W. N. Armstrong called htm on deck In tho Red
Sea nnd showed him wnoro the children of Israel had crossed dry shod and
lomarked casually that they had lately dredged up Pharaoh's field glass
with his name engraved upon it. The King was bound tq go ashore at Aden
nnd buy the glass of the pawnbroker who had It. His Majesty was a day in
learning that he had been the victim of a practical Joke.

Kalakaua was victimized again on that trip, but by accident. Tho
Khedlvo sent a Prince of the Blood to bring him to Cairo by a special train,
telegraphing the midway station to prepare a sultablo lunch for the King of
the Sandwich Islands. When the special arrived there was nothing to eat
but a small mound of sandwiches. The telegram had got mixed up.

Is Charles R. Bishop ever coming back to Honolulu? Years have passed
sinco his last visit. A little while ago I saw him in San Francisco and,
watching him pass with that look of high-bor- n conventionality on his frosty
face, I could not recreate tho romantic youngster I had known in tho old
island days. I would us soon have accused tho Sphynx, resting in stony
loneliness upon the desert sands, of flirting with Cleopatra in his younger time,
ns to havo told a stranger that this flinty banker had once wooed and won a
dusky island princess in the soft moonlight which wrought the ghost of
palms upon tho shore. Yet it is all true. Fow men havo had such a sum-

mer novelette career for a glacial magnate of finance as this same Charles
R. Bishop, if ho would come back and thaw I would bo glad to pay his pass-ag- o

over.

I hear funny stories from Tonga about tho troubles of Bishop Willis. The
Anglican church n the Colonies has tho wiso rule of sending no missionaries
to South Sea Islands where other Christian bodies nro at work. It holds
that there should he no warfare of sects to Interrupt the Bimple task of win-

ning heathen from their Idols and pointing them to tho truo God. At Tonga
tho Wesleynns first established themselves and so the Australian and New
Zealand Bishops refrained from sending missionaries there. Under tho Wcs-loya- n

sway thero had been somo slight but unauthorized Episcopal invasion
from England itself, but things had quieted down when, of a sudden, His
Lordship Bishop Willis, the Don Quixote of the church,' hutted in with lanco
at rest. Then all was confusion, which Is Bishop Willis's natural element.
Ot course tho colonial church would not recognize Willis and tho Tongan
King tried to freezo him out, but ot this tho aged Bishop Militant recked
nothing. So there ho stays ready to fight all comers. I am told that, In tho
midst of tho turmoil, ho still finds timo to write letters of "advlco" to his
former supporters here, which are skillfully devised to make a row.

Thero was a remark In ono of Col. Flt,ch's articles the other day nbout tho
impossibility of a rich man's being civil to n poor man without getting a bid
for a loan, which Bet mo thinking. Wo havo all seen how prosperity changes
tho manner of a man nnd are apt to call the now attttudo a result of pride
or haughtiness. Sometimes it is, but oftoner the coolness and stiffness Is
merely nssumed to repel tho borrower. When among friends whom tho mil-

lionaire has no cause to distrust, ho Is as slmplo, natural and genial as ho
ever was; But in sheer ho refuses to unbend In public, though
regretting in his heart of hearts that he has no curbstone chanco to bo a
good fellow nny more. By the samo token rich men are often called penurious,
Tho most of them don't Hko to ho hut It is 'their easiest method of defenso
against tho common instinct to tleeco
a horse, a plcturo or a hitching post as
mad. So ho squeezes tho last cent and
against the other man's. Can you blame

them. A millionaire cannot buy a lot,
clflnply as I can and it makes hlra
matches his wits in a close bargain
him under the circumstances?

BY AUTHORITY.

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY
OFFICES.

Every Candidate for a County ofllco
In the Counties ot East Hawaii, West
Hawaii, Maul und Kauai must file his
nomination paper at the olllce of tho
Secretary of the Territory, In Honolulu,
not later than five o'clock on the aft-
ernoon of Tuesday, October J3th, 1903,
nccompanlcd by a deposit of Twenty-flv- e

Dollnrs.
' Nomination papers must be signed by
not less than twenty-fiv- e (25) duly
Qualified electors of the County for
which such election Is to be held.

G. R. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

C. R. IJUCKLAND,
Electoral Registrar.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1903. 2521

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. le,

Deceased Ordyr of Notice
of Hearing Petition for Adminis-
tration.

On reading and filing the petition ot
Mrs. Kualhala Kamakele, ot Kula,
Maul, alleging that J. Kamakele, of
said Kula, Maui, died Intestate at Keo-ke- a,

Kula, on the 18th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1902, leaving property In tho
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be ad-
ministered upon, and praying that Let-
ters of Administration Issue

It Is ordered that Wednesday, the
4 th day of November, A. D. 1903, at 10
o'clock a. m., be and hereby Is "ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court at Wai-luk- u,

at which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said Peti-
tion should not be granted, and thatnotice of this order be published in tho
Hawaiian and English languages for
three successive weeks In the "Kuo-ko- a"

and "Hawallun Gazette," newspa-
pers in Honolulu.

Dated at Walluku, Maui, October 2nd.
1903.

(Seal.)
(Signed) JOHN W. KALUA,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-
ond Circuit.

Attest:
(Signed) L. R. CROOK,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
2327 Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27.

a HONORED

ML.
Sir Wm. Gascoigne Here

From Hongkong
Garrison.

Sir "William Gascoigne, Major Gen-

eral commanding tho British troops
In Hongkong, was a through passenger
on the Siberia yesterday en route to
London. Ho is returning after Ave
years of honorable service.

Amongst the rank and file Sir Wil-
liam made himself popular In the ex-
treme, and In the eyes of tho majority
of the Hongkong garrison he is a
veritable Idol. A disciplinarian in
every sense of tho word, he always
evinced concern ns to the welfare of
those under him, and while he con-
ducted the affairs of tho garrison with
firmness he was never harsh, and It
Is the klndnetj tha has always char
acterized his commands' and actions
that endeared him to all. His depar-
ture caused many regrets, and tho
memories of his stay on the island will
remain long In the m!nd,i of those
whose pleasure It was to serve under
him, and those who had the privilege
of associating with him In private cir-

cles. Sir William has never been par-
ticularly prominent In public co-
ncernshis olllce precluding that but
tho work he has done when administer-
ing the affairs of the Colony in the
absence of the Governor, ptamps him
as a man with a keen Insight Into
those things which make for the well-bei-

of the community, nnd the con-
solidation and,ndvancement of the Em-
pire's Interests. From civil circles,
t o, Sir William took Lady Gascoigne,
who by her jiersonal charm, won tho
hearts of all those with whom she
came In contact. Lady Gascoigne was
a distinct loss to the female community
In genernl nnd to the ladles of the gar-
rison In particular. With them she
was a special favorite.

Lady Gascoigne was presented on
the eve of her departure with a token
of friendship from the ladies of the
garrison, and the Genernl was pre-
sented by the officers with an. Illumina
ted nddress.

A guard of honor escorted them to
Blake Pier nnd gave them a royal
send oft.

Mnjor General Sir William Gas-
coigne, Inte Governor of Hongkong, vis-
ited the Pall yesterday, accompanied
by Lady Gascoigne, and the eminent
New York surgeon, Dr. Weir, and Mrs.
nnd Miss Weir. They al,so visited
Governor Cleghorn's gardens at Wal-kl- ki

and Hon. S. M. Damon's gardens
at Monnalua.

Sir William and Lady Gascoigne were
entertained at dinner, in the evening
by Col. Mncfarlane, at the Hawaiian
hotel, previous to their embarking on
the S. S. Siberia. Dr. Weir nnd family
were also of tho party,

A LINGERING COUGH may result
In consumption. Chnmbcrlaln's Cough
Remedy cures coughs, colds and in-

fluenza. It contains no harmful sub
stance and.ls pleasant nnd safe to take.
For sale bj-- all dealerB and druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. '


